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RETURNS

i
IjflLW.M'KKE, VVIS., Elmoro Buohetal, 41 (lower riRhU, 
t i hie Mildred. 40, (lower lefti, his three children 
£him.'«'lf, first sot tint; fin* to their home. (7hildn*n, shown 
f. » cramli>an*nts. wei-e Bonnie, 12; C.Vnthia, 10; 'Hiomas.
I Beforehand. Buchetal set fin* to business pa|M*rs in base- 

of his plumbing shop. .Murdt*r and suicide, said police.
(Inteniational SoundphotosI

Chamber To Study 
National Policies

l*ifr a nKs-tini: of Cham tier of 
nre bcird membors with 

ii ;'ni£. dirrelor of the Deiuor 
nf ihf f  .S Chamber of 

r- lait nitiht. Paul Srott 
= fhimher manajtrr. said today 
I krsrrfonh the local ('hamber 
ukr a delaili'd .audv of all

lilors e
lai. Nixon Vre
lelv raiididates

•

iOR.'.Ih, .FI RINGS. Colo -I* 
fmident Richard M Nuoii 
.tdlai K Stevenson are the 

|Eî  tandidati > for the l9Sai 
I W Boat dcU'iiates attending 

utial noimnalions in the 
Asxiruted Press .Manaijing 

.\s.sn reinvent ion here 
I. a ratio of almost a 4 1 news- 
U? all sections of the coon- 
I prdirtrd President Eisenhow 
^4 not seek re election

the lariii prouletn and 
policy as the two issues 

p  »lll figure most heavily in 
[itSS rampaii;n

are the highliuhts of a poll 
fditofs taken at the' mi'eting 

i Ubulatnl today They wen* 
U in a written i|Ucstionnaire 
r"e.- they iH'lieved President 
r'lnwcr will run or not, if not. 

io thev consider the three 
■' most likely to win the Re 
" presidential nomination.

1 do thi'y ronside-r the' three* 
flikrlv to win the* Demoeratie 

11, and what they think 
J■a)|>r usues wilt be. 
pc fddiirs voted Chief Justice 
" barren of the I'nitod States 
laost probably rival of Nixon 
Itkr Cop nomination

manaiiing editors partici 
T  in the poll. 8() listed Nixon 

probable Republican pre's 
phi nominee while 77 others 
I Warren

ffeoived 61 vote's as the 
1 most likely candidate and 
n polk'd an.

1 '■"le for Stevenson on the 
•'‘̂ ralic side was overwhelm 
[̂ Hc Was listed by 156 editors 
; (inv .\verell Harrinian 
-* \ork Me polled 14 votes 

'“■riman not loi votes as rfhe 
w-'l most likely choice, 
r '  Estes Ki'fauvor (DTenn) 

all other as the 
r  mnsl likely candidate with 74 
cw d  39 second-place.

national ChainlH'r policies as they 
arc set forth and go on record in 
opposition to such policies as do 
not meet with local approval 

About 12 board members and 
nominees attended the meeting 
with Craig, Scott .said.

Craic discu.sscd the formation of 
of (Hiliev hv the national Chamber 
and how local chamlH*rs can pro
pose pidieies that may be adopti*4| 
hy the n.itiuiiul chamber. Scott said 

Another matter that came be 
fore the meetini was the formation 
of national affair* committees 
romposs'd of local people, to keep 
abreast ol national legisUUon 

Craig was shown a letter lent by 
the .Artesia Chamber to national 
chamber in Septeinlier in which 
the local group cxpres.sed criti
cism ol the way national policy 
was set up

Craig approved the letter, ficott 
said, stating that it was the only 
way the national chamber could 
know the opiniuns of the local 
chamlx-rs

.Si'otl said that citv crews today 
started stringing mi's.s«*nger cables 
across the siwuls for hanging 
Chrislmas decur.it ions

lie a ls o  aiiniMineed that the Chri 
stmas lights have arrived The de 
coratiuns will l>e put up Nov. 25 

Paul Si'ott. Chamber of Com
merce manager, loila^ announced 
a change of dates for the annual 
midwinter "program of work" 
meeting to have be«'n held Nov 22 

The new date sot for the meet 
ing is Dee 6 at 7 3U p.m. and it 
will still he held at the Veterans 
Memorial building, Scott said.

The change in dates was made to 
avoid conflict with a mgeting of 
the Parents Boosters Club and the 
(Quarterback Club scheduled for 
Nov 22

Search Opens 
For Overdue 
Deer Hunters

.A search began this morning for 
two Ohiahoma men believed loot, 
or having meehanieal trouble with 
tneir car, in the Guadalupes.

Reports were that Luther Saud- 
trt, a cousin of .Marvin Saanders 
ol Arteaia, and a friend were two 
days overdne from a trip into the 
Mountains to hunt. They were ra- 
pected to return Tueaday night 
and may have been in the hill* 
when strong winds buffeted the 
east and south sides of New Mexi
co Tuesday.

Both the overdue hunters are 
from .Ardmore, Okla., aad came 
to .Artesia to hunt. The friend- 
whose name waa not learned Im- 
mediately-ia a permanent cropple 
and conUned to a wheel chair.

This morning Marvin Sanders, 
II. II. .Archer and lion Cook, aU 
ol .Artesia, left to attempt finding 
the men.

Reports were that they entered 
the mountains at Midway Station, 
near the Sitting Bull checkiug 
poinL

2,991 Bales 
Ginned Here 
During Week

In a weekly enttun ginning re
port issued by Richard Alarek. 
County agent, here yesterday the 
week's total run fur north Eddy 
county was reported as 2.001 tiales

The totjl number of bales gin 
nrd to date this season in north 
Eddy county was repiirtcil at 24.- 
614, compared to 31,766 bales last 
year

Total bales ginned to date in the 
entire* county was put at 40.274

The south end of the county to 
date has run 5,660 bales compared 
to 18.400 last year.

A breakdown of the weeks gin 
run for north Eddy county is as 
follows:

Farmer’s Co op. 3.000 bales, Val 
ley CiMip, 2.277, Cottonwood 
4 760. the Alfalfa Growers Associ 
ation's Mill gin, 4,775; the Atoka 
gin, 4..334; and the Espuella gin. 
4,460

Marek reported that yields in 
the north end of the county were 
not as good this year as last but 
.said that in some parts nf the 
south end yields were better than 
the previous year due to rain con 
ditions.

D u k e  ( l i l y  S e e n  
i s  . i - A u ^ e  D e t r o i t
A I.Ill'yC K R y i'E  lA^- Sen Clin 

ton Anderson (I )N M ) .says the 
Albiiqueriiiie are.1 could easily be 
come t̂he ‘ ‘delroit of the Atomic 
•Age."*

He said yesterday that the pro
posed extension of State Road 422 
would better tie together the atom
ic ba.scs of Saudi and Kirtland 
in Albuquer()Uo with Los Alamos

The area should plan, he said, in 
terms of an eventual population 
of perhaps a half million.

He said that realisation of the 
road extension is imiuirtant and 
should not bo prevented

>lit’c Seek ('onneelion In 
wrrcl, Sliooling At Mora

iiMiinoi''!!?

m m
SEA  FOOD

Bri

— Authorities 
r  May to determine what 
r “ non there might be In'tween 
I ' . " ' I  quarrel ami the shoot 
I  ̂' * '1  men, one f itallv. in 
"  "lesda.v nighi 

'> “ri; holding Tomas (Tom 
■ 34. Mora, who r.ir
lu -n ’! " " ' '  niain street o( 
I  n firm-.; two pistol.s Tin'sd'>.v 

M  two
ffe held yv Iilaleruil wit 

. »<il more s|H'eifie ehar.io 
' «  Krled l„ Ik. filed .soon 
»jlH„ * '’** IX 'rformani'e
1 * 111. "V*"'” ' •'L''. was
It >na Ihrough the

IkKUr Callctano.

and hand*
( asados are George 

■ • friend of Casados',

and Benito Cordova. 19, a relative 
of the victims.

Ti'.^htlipped authorities refused 
to give must infonnation until the 
'inesl g.ition i.y completed, hut 
Dist Alt'. .Im* Armijo told of hear 
mg alioiit a qii.- rrel involving ('as 
ndc's .md the C<'rdovas.

Armijo said one account was 
that Ca.sados tried to "throw some 
thin;; up out of the past" at them, 
Tlie Ollier report ha(l the Cordovas 
eriliei/.ing i'asados over some past 
liapi'eiimg. .Armijo .said.

.lust tM'fori* ('a.sados gave him 
S4'lf III) at the .same hospital here 
where the Cordovas were brought, 
a carload of alniiit nine members 
of the Cordova family drove up 
and trouble threatened, I’olicenian 
Candido Maeslas reported. He said 
violence was averted.

V

WORK
Tackles Heavv Sclietliile O f 
Fiscal, Foreign Prolilems

GETTYSBl’RG, l ‘a.. .?■ Pii'sulrnt Eis»*nhovv(*r arrivr*<l 
at his n«*vx office at H:4."> a. m. tixlay, liucklintr rlown to an 
almost full day of official liusim*s.s foi the fust time sinc»* 
his Sept. 24 heart attack.

4

REL\R ADM. RICHARD E. BYRD (standinu center I, head of the current Antarctic expedi
tion. "Operation Deep Freeze.” delivers an address shortly liefore .sailing of the task force 
from Norfolk. Va. Flagship Arneb is in background. (International Soundphoto)

Hope’s Jokes About Princess’ 
Romance Draw ('anatliaii Gripes

HOLLYWOOD 4*-B o b  Hope 
says he's astonished that some 
Canadians were *o ufiset over 
jokes h«' made on television alMiut 
the rnneess .Margaret Peter Town 
end romanec

"1 admire Pete’s nerve," Hope 
told his television audience Tues
day night "Imagine trying to sell 
royalty the Townsend plan."

The Brilishborn comedian re-

I

Pipe For New 
City Main Here

W. D. Fowler, city supcrvi.sor, 
today announced the arrival of 
three carloads of iron pipe for the 
new city water main.

Fowler said laying of the pipe 
would not begin until fittings for 
the line are delivered.

Bids for the fittings will be op
ened at a special meeting of the 
City Council at 7:30 p. in. tomor
row.

The special meeting was called 
for tomorrow after a quorum failed 
to appear for the regularly sched
uled meeting last W'ednesday 
night.

Also to be ops-ned at the roun 
cil meeting tomorrow are bids fur 
a traffic signal light and for a 
hack hoe digger.

Bids should bo turned in to 
Fowler by 4:00 p. m. tomorrow, 
he said.

Motorist Begins 
County Jail Term

Di'piity Sheriff Jes.M‘ Sosa today 
transferred Baymond Petligrew 
from eitv jail here to county jail 
at Carlshatl to begin serving a 10- 
day jail .sentence imposed yester
day by John Kllieott, police 
iuilge, for reeklo.ss driving, Ike 
Funk, deputy sheriff, said toilay.

In addition to the jail term,Pet 
tigrew received a $100 fine and a 
recommended suspension of his 
driving privileges, following an 
accident on south Thirteenth street 
early Wednesday in which PelU- 
grew's car was demolished.

City police were pursuing Pet
tigrew at the time his car went out 
of control and roUed over twice.

T1 reasure 
Hunt Finds 
Only ^ a lc r

ALBl’Ul'KRtJl’K f — Abran R. 
Gallegos* vision of treasure is fad
ing a bit. .All he's found in a hole 
45 feet wide and 18 feet deep in 
his bark yard is water.

Gallagos, a clerk at the .State 
Employment Service office, .says 
he, bis wife, two sons and two 
daughters, heard a tew monlh.< 
ago that Spanish treasure was 
buried in his lot.

Rut now he's in doubt. "The 
hole's too deep already” he says.

The tale of buried treasure, he 
says, came .from a man who 
claimed to have found some else 
where. "I had to believe part of 
the story." Gallegos said.

Ue beeame so intrigued with the 
possibility of finding $1.5.004 to 
$20,000 buried by the Spaniards 
centuries ago that he put a power 
scoop to work.

Yesterday, the scoop hit water. 
Rut Gallegos says hr hope.s to 
pump it out and w;ork "probably' 
will begin again in "three or four 
days.”

Simms Does Not 
Want To Change 
O ffice Seats

SANTA FE GR — Gov. John 
Simm.s says ho is not now inter
ested nn trading his gov*ernor's 
chair for a .scat in the U. S. Sen
ate, even if the opportunity aris
es.

“ I am certainly not interest 
cd in any job other than that of 
governor during my elected 
term,’"  he said yyesterday.

The question was posed by 
newsmen after reported move 
to run Sen. Clinton Anderson as 
Democratic candidate for vice 
president.

The logic runs that Anderson's 
selection would leave a senatorial 
vacancy where Simms could still 
by n'signing and being appointed 
by Lt. Gov. Joe Montoya.

But Simms said hr has no as 
pirations to the Senate "via the 
route of the governor's office for 
an unfinished term.'

"1 was cleeled governor, not 
aivjlhing elsq,’’ he added.

Anderson, meanwhile, was quot
ed as saying he's “ not discourag
ing anybody” but that he"s nut 
wasting time considering “ some 
thing that won't happen.”

Adlai Stevenson yestenlay listed 
Anderson along several men he 
coDsiders vice presidvntal Umber

ferrod l i  ar ' ' ,ige plan au
thored bv iji. rranris Town.sond 
vhii'h er.mic popuLir nationally 
in the .lO’s

The C a n a d ia n  Broadeasting 
Corp said it received eomplaints 
alniul the jokes referring to the 
prineo.ss and the group captain

Hope said the princess was a 
good friend and added. "I'd  be 
the last one to say anything dcrog 
atory about rrinccss Margaret."

Other quips during the show in- 
eluded.

"This IS the biggest crisis Eng
land has had since Anthony Eden 
-sat down on a wet lea hag Now 
that it's over th. Ih-mocrats are 
saying, "Whv don’t they give our 
Margaret a crack at him'*"

"Yes sir. Princess Margaret 
gave up the man she loved and 
I don't see how she could do any
thing cl.se She knew I was tied 
up

“ But I do sympathize with ('apt 
Townsend I know what he was 
up against For years I tried to 
play the Palace ”

Hope was al.so defen<U*d hy NBC 
A spokesman said the comedian 
pokes fun at him.self, NBC. the 
spon.sor, and President Eisenhuw 
er

Accused Sandia 
Bank Robbers 
First On Dmket

A L B U g l'E R g l’ E 4*—The first 
rase on the docket of a federal 
grand jury meeting here today was 
that of two Phoenix men charged 
with burglarizing $47,644 from the 
Bank of New Mexico's Sandia Base 
branch last month

Another feature of the special 
court session is the hearing of mur
der charges against two .Navajo 
Indians.

Facing bank burglary charges 
are Joseph Starr Gullahorn, 34, 
and Robert Clyde Sanders, 25

It was believed the reason a 
new grand jury wa* called shortly 
after the October session ended 
was to avoid a removal hearing on 
the two men They are held by- 
Arizona authorities, but an indict 
ment by a federal court here 
would mean their lieing returned 
to face it Olherwi.se, a showcau.se 
removal* hearing would be neces- 
.sary to bring them here. It was 
believed the pmsccution wants to 
avoid this and the pre trail show of 
evidence it would entail

The two Navajos are Frank 
Willito, 48, accused in the death 
Garcia, 31, accused of killing his 
wife near Ramah and George 
of Dennis Sandoval last month in 
Mrkinley County

Youn^ U and€*rers 
Returned Home

Two three-year olds decided to 
go exploring yeslerday in the vi- 
ciitily of 14()}i A licea SI and were 
missing from their homes for 
about an hour

One of the yxiung explorers 
was found by officer Herman 
Moots in the Charlene addition 
and a cotton picker turned the ot
her one over to Moots from a 
near-by cotton field where Utc 
boy bad waodvred.

Juarez Police 
Officials To 
Lose Their Jobs

Jl’ -'AREZ. .Mexici -P'— Their btiss 
say* It'* definitely quits for two 
Mexican police officials charged 
with taking two women prisoners 
on a night club spree 

( hihuahua Gov Jesus Lozoya 
said last night replacements will 
hr named soon for Gen Francisco 
Javier Gonzales and Gemandu L 
Jimenez

They arc accu.sed of touring 
clubs with Palsv Arthur, the pret 
ly ex-waitress charged with shoot
ing an El Paso policeman Aug 8. 
and Alicia Cuevas, a narcotics 
violator

Gonzales - chief of detectives, 
biligual police and the radio pat- 
rol-said he took Miss Cuevas on 
her promise to point out narcotics 
peddlers He said they took along 
Mrs Arthur to spare the troubles 
of returning her direct to jail 
after she was temporarily released 
for a dental appointment

,'l was trying to be a gtnid de 
teclivo," (ionzaics said

Mexican federal proceedings 
have been begun against the two 
on grounds Miss Cuevas was a 
federal prisoner and the two men 
had no right to take her from jail

Artt\sift Weather
(Generally fair tonight and Fri

day. H'anncn tomorrow. Lew to 

night 36, high tomorow 70.

INDLANS IN.Sl'RE

WASHINGTON P>_The South 
ern Utc Indian tribe of Colorado 
has covered all its 500 members 
with health insurance policies Gov
ernment officials said tribal funds 
arc being used to buy the protec
tion Indian Commissioner Glenn 
L. Emmons wired congratulations 
and suggested that other tribes 
follow suit.

He had a heavy srhedult 
affairs.

East, West 
Square Off 
For Gold ^ a r

GENEVA 4- F.a*t and West 
squared off today for a new round 
of the cold war for (iermany 

Closing statements at the Big 
Four foreign ministero yesterday 
left no doubt the struggle, concen 
trated for three we«'k* in the Pal
ace of Nations here, will be tram, 
formed into a wider conflict of in 
tcrnational politics and propagan 
da directed from .Moscow, Wash
ington, London. Pans and Bonn 

The foreign ministers conler 
rnce ended with the spirit of (ie 
OCX a, bom four months ago at the 
summit conference htere, tom to 
tatters There was no decision to 
hold another session

Each side blamed the oth*T for 
the total failure of Hu- talks to 
ments on (ierman reunification, a 
pmducc any const ructixe agree 
Eunqican security pact, atomic 
disarmament and the removal ol 
Iron Curtain barriers

After polite hut tough exchange- 
in a 3'i-hour final session, the for 
rign ministers began puU4ig out 
for home 

U. S Secretary of State Dulle.-. 
hradrd for Washington aboard 
President Eisenhowers' plane Col
umbine 111

It was learned Dulles will tell 
President EiM'nhowcr his believes 
Russia rx'tntually can bo brought 
to accept (ierman reunificadon on 
Western terms

Soviet Forx'ign Minister V M 
.Molotov arnx'ed at the Geneva Air 
port in a cheerful mood, thanking 
the Swiss for thi'ir hospitality and 
referring to "tasks which could 
not be accomplished " at the talks 

French Foreign Minister .An 
toinc Pinay flow to Pans and Bnt 
ish Foreign Secretary Harold .Me 
millan was due in London

(^uiet Spell To 
Helps Hunters

SANTE FE 4 *_ A  quiet spi’ M 
from high winds which have swept 
New .Mexico should make deer 
hunting better in the closing days 
sayx E'Ted Thompson, assistant di
rector of the Game Department

"The big bugaboo during the 
opening days of the sea.son was the 
wind,”  said Thompson “ It was 
lucky that hunters got as many 
doer aa they did."

Another encouraging note to the 
scason which ends Sunday, except 
on White Sands Proving Grounds 
is the new snow in the mountains

dfvott*d to fi.val and foreign

The President, to all ap- 
jiearances in high spirits, was 
met at the entrance to the 
Gettysburg jxist offitx?, where 
his temporary office is Icxat- 
ed, hy ii*cretary of Commerce 
Sinclair Weeks He greeted 
Wi-s-ks with a h«*arty;

■ Hi then- .sinny' How are you*”
Then liter a moment of posing 

for picture^ with - and Poat-
matter Lawrence E Ovler whose 
office he h,:- taken -xer the l*rea 
Kh nt bustlei inside -out of a raw, 
chill) wind and -tarti-d confer
ences with Week- and Budget Di- 
r»-ctor Kewland Hught

III- was to get a first hand re
port on the lii-neva cimferencc 
from Secretary of .Slate Dulles 
later

Eisenhower wore hi:: usual cam
els hair topcoat and brown hat 
when he motored in from bia farm 
for today - initial visit to the of
fice he expect; to use for the next 
SIX wiH-ks or so

Some two dozen townspeople 
watched as the long black car drew 
up to the ode entrance of thi- post 
office and the Presidi-nt mounted 
Hv- eight newlv built steps lead
ing to the entrance

Weeks and Hughes, along with 
presidential aide Sherman Adams, 
arri'*-'! a half hour earlier at (Get
tysburg airport- -and made a nerve 
tingling landing.

The iwo-engine Atro Command
er swayi'd so badly in Um* driving 
cross wind on the first landing at
tempt that a second pass waa nec
essary

Weather permitting. Dulles xva* 
to fly in around 4 p m to tell the 
President about the difficult ne
gotiations at the Big Four foreign 
ministers meeting

New Artienliiie 
PresidenI Grabs 
Lalntr Federation

BUENOS AIRES ’ ’ Maj U,en 
Pedro .Armburu's new Argentine 
government, using tank supported 
marines and army troops, last 
night .sezed control of the General 
Confederation of I.ait>or i('G T ), 
backbone of the old Peron regime

The government made its sur- 
priM- moxe as a fizzling general 
strike by CGT kept key meat pack
ing plants closed and hit other 
important industries Essential 
services were unaffected.

Simultaneously with the swoop 
by the troops on C(iT headquarter* 
leaders of the trainmen's unions 
here, jiolice arrested about 100 
who weri' preparing to call a rail
road strike Failure of the railroad 
workers to join the three day-old 
strike was one of the main reasons 
why the walkout had nus.sed its 
sponsors glial of paralyzing the 
nation

D em o cra ts  M ove T o  P ateli Up 
P arty  S p littin g  D if’fere iiees

t'HIt'.AGO Democrats moved 
tixlay to patch up party-splitting 
differences before their 1956 con 
vention

National Chairman Pa'ul M But
ler forecast adoption by the na 
tional committee of a compromise 
for the so-callcd "loyalty oath.’’ 
center turmoil in the 19-48 and 
1952 convenlion.s

Under this compromise, slate 
commitlee.s would be responsible 
for getting the national nominees 
nn the ballot under the Demorra- 
tic labi'l in their stales. Conven 
lion delegates would lie certified 
bu I he stale groups as "hiina fide 
Denifx-rals who have the inlere- 

e.sts, welfare and success of the 
Democratic parly at heart."
This expected burial of the "loy 

ally oath” controversy apparently 
stemmed in part from the belief 
nf Democratic leaders that their 
prospect* of electing a president 
arc liMiliing up.

Duller aitid ia an inlcrvicw Uut

Tom Bniwn. of .Artesia. 
stale Di-mocralic chairman, is 
among New Mexico Democrats 
attending the Chicago meeting 
One of his prime aims will bi- 
an attempt to txxist Sen. Clint 
Anderson into position for a 
place on the 1958 Demo ticket 
as candidate for the vice pres
idency.

hecau.se of this, the jiarly may 
have to increa.se the unmlx'r of 
delegates and alternates to it-s con 
vention next August AUiul 3.200 
persons had such credentials at 
the 19.52 convention

"Thi’ people of the country an- 
waking up to the fad that the 
next president is going to iw nom 
inati'd at oiir eonxx'ntion and they 
want to be there." Butler said.

Butler's optimism set the tone 
for a gathering of DemocraLs al
ready steamed up over a prospee 
live battle for a nomination made 
more glittering by the possibility 
that the Rrpubliran.N may have to 
pick a subalilutc fur rmiiicot £i

M-nhower to he.Kl their 19.56 ticket.
Butler told a news confiwvnee 

he does not believe Ei.seuhower 
again will lac a candidate. But he 
said the Di*mocrats are "laot going 
to be caught with our guard down” 
and will go all-out in tlieir attacks 
on the Eisenhower administration'* 
record.

He saal his optiqnism ia based 
on ineroa.sed pari/- unity, "out
standing p a r l y  leadership in 
Congress and "owr favorable |X>si- 
lion on manx iifsues"

"W e have a greater array of 
capable men qrialified for the pres
idency Ih.-in ihe Republicans," he 
added

If KisenlO'wcr runs again. But 
Icr s.Tid. II*- PrcMdenl's health aft
er his hc/irl attack "wouldn't hi' 
o|X'nly av. issue " But hi* said peo
ple will be interested in who the 
RepublOran vice presidential can- 
idate O.

"I l/iiink they'll be mighty inter- 
esteij if Vice President Nixon is 
his running mate," he aaid He 
(iiik out elaburald.

'M

\ \
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Mrs. l>ol) llanson 
\amcd ToSroiil 
roiiiuH O f I ire

Mrv Itiil) II.1 IIMMI (if Ar'exia. 
wa-i i-li'ilcit virc prrsidciil <if tho 
■dulhia^t N’ f «  Mi a K-o (iirl Sitiiit 
■■■lumil at the fall niiim-il mot'lint’ 
hold in Mohbs Tuo>da\

Pr '̂ îdin !̂ at tho mooting was 
Mrs Holon Ronkor of Ilybhs. prosi

E ' i i i j i
» i  i i i i t

t n y m U

dint Diiring tho businoss part of 
of tbo mooting it was votod to 
continiio both olio and two wook 
sossions at Camp Mary Whito. and 
to lAporimont wi'h tho cookio salo 
to Iw hold in March by allowing 
tho isonior Scouts to soli a dltfo 
rent kind of cookio

Mrs Hanson prosontod a roport 
on tho national convontion hoir in 
San Kranoisiai to which she was 
a dolocato

Tho Rov 11 1, Mo klostor of
Artosia presided at tho lunchon 
program intriKhiomi; tho sfX'cial 
guost Ro\ Thurman Harris of 
(itiy mon.Okla who spsiko on Girl 
Ss'oiiling way of l ife '

Highlight of tho program was 
Miss llohbio Jo Hanson of Artosia. 
showing her slidos and tolling of 
h<T trip to tho Intornational -Rang 
or camp in Norway last summer

.Vttonding tho mooting from \r 
tosia wore Mrs Hanson. Mrs 
Howard I.owis. Mrs William Slog 
onthalor Mrs C P Bunch Mrs 
Hugh Parry. Mrs Honald Bush 
Mrs Francos McCarty Rov H L 
Me \lostor.and Miss Rohhio Jo 
Hanson

Ca l e i u l a r  of  Evenis
Thursday, Novembi'r 17

(’iirlp 1 FhTshytorian Woman’s Assn. hnm«J
Mrs. V. L. Allen, 1(K)1 Mernmsa drive, p. nv ’

C'irele 2 I ’ ri's liy le i ian W om en ’s Assn. nietMitti; witli u j 
W illiam  l.inell, ‘ H)2 ( ' ’a la lin ii drivi*, 2:.'lu p,_m. '̂ 1

htiJKva In low  eirele, mi'eliiiy;, hom e o f .Mrs ( ’.idv,.,.
liMM Mann Aw., 2 p. m.

l. iu e v  Ih 'lle  S lokes c in l i of
mwlitiK, home of Mrs. IIarr> Hillye, .‘llM N. 12tli, 2 p m 

iK I'irele WSTS at home of Mrs. Vicioi Kovs ■ 
Clayton, 9:30 a

TraininK i

Kmnmntiel Hapiisi

lot Keys
m.

peneral mivtlJ

Women’s So<’lety of C'liristian St'niee, cirries moot 2 
p. m. as follows:

Circle 1— with Mrs. C. P. Riinch, 702 Mann avo 
Circle 2— with Mrs. Klo>d Davis, 1 H.T Yiin>a 
Circle 3— w ith Mrs. M. 1,. Wis»>, 904 Sears. 

Christian Women Fellowship of the First CTiristj 
ehtireh prayer retmtt at the ehuch 2 p. m 
2:30 p. m.

F'riday. Novemln'r IS 
Women’s Soeii'ty of Christi.in SiMAiii'

(•fflein’s ivigyri in F'ellowship htill, 2 
I’FO ehaitler ".I” imvline home 

2:30 p. m.
3 M’s class pjirty in F'ellowship hall. Hostess o(xir,i 

are Mr. and Mi’s. Van Kveiett, .Mi- and Mi’s. John ToiT.-ilii 
and Mr. and Mi-s. Don IVniars, 7:.30 p. m. ‘

p. m 
ot Ml'S

ha'/aar work .'J 

Fi l'd c l

MET OPENING SED.ATE THIS vPAIt

MISS PATSY CT\BBLE of Arti*sia, a student at Kastem New Mexico University, PortaU«s, 
shown above as she will apfiear in a play ‘ Swanee .=S5” openins in Clovis .Saturday, Nov. 

Also appearinc will tie Garv' Blair. AHes ia. in a eonuHly .somk and dantv numln'r.18.

(  0 .\( KKT PI VNO IN MO\ Kl> IN —A nine foot Raid- 
win crand .-onceit |>uin( mo\»'d into tlie Hich S«'hool 
auditorium in time !■ -r tonnzht N comvrt T7ie piano was pur- 
chasi'd b\ the .\rtiAia C' 'mmiinit\ Concert As.s(V'iation at a 
cost of The funds yvere eontrilHit»*d h\ many resi

dents of th ''it\ ( ,\dvo«-ate P'hot(H

lemlin*. Student'̂  
Rrliirn From S\S('

Alpha Xu's llohl Projrressi\e \imual Mretiiig

Dinner )leeliii" Tne.silav .Mxitl
i  .  k

Alpha N i. chapter ’<1 Kp'il in 
Sigma Alphs heid < pr.'Ert- lU’ 
dinner on Tj;-d;,\ ci='ni:;!i

The mem-STs .i- r̂-ir iueti .1! th* 
home it Mr» I.« w;- p"i-
dcnl. for ■! ; ickt.,:L party The 
mittcc meniiM’ - Mr- J
II Anslcy, Mrv I'urti- \nd*- ;in 
and Mr> F K Klim

The mam four'* wa- -; r' 
the Presbyterian pan-h hall Tor 

a 1' h .ill ' : |r:m 
■'i ar'l I h mem

j The n*\' m*‘eling will be Tues 
I :i,iy ru-c 6 in thi home if Mrs 
! W .S Hunter

I)(*Mola\ Mothers 
Fleet Mrs. (4)\

(t

key and drer-mi, 
mint-- wen sen- 
her br< Ugh* 
table- W’-ri '*■ 
lean-, and pui:: 
table had a .''.■■rr pi n'; filled 
with '■ • d *.

De-.'.ert I ro ’i'Pk'i : i*‘ and c if 
few wa.*; lerve'l ,• ’hi b tmi * Mrs 
Don Knorr T l ' rniiii't. . ,i.i,
comprised \1* - Kn -r M’̂ -
I.ir-r W icke!-h n- Ml M 1. 
V.'orlev and Mrs fii.n M.i\-

These pre- nl a it * Mr and Mr 
J B r'hampien \l. .ind Mr- 
Jamis Felton Mr irvl Mi- I’.rnesi 
Morsran. Mr and Mr- lb nu r I ow* 
ry. Mr aie: Mi- to i ’ .* slreiu 
Mr and Mr- / I' l y ’*- Mi .md 
Mra Had!, ! K*m.;.. 1 M*- .m l Mr- 
Tom yiTri \li i t Mr- W.illaie 
.\ustin Ml Mr- W s Hunt
cr Mi ’ ‘ Ml ill An.liTsiin. 
Mr and Mi J II \n-ie Mr and 
Mrs fi,,n Kill t  Mr and Mr- I.iiue 
Wickersh. I M .m.' Mi- leurge 
Dunkin

.Al«i Mrs jiihnnv Aehen Mr< 
Chaxles Gleghiir* M - I- K Finn 
Mrik l.*'w|s Mean- Mr- M t. 
Worley Mrs Hubert I'hipman 
and Mis Helen to-nsun

N r  I 'f f i i . ' and r.immitteer 
we. I anii i'.r.i. 'I a! the regulai 

I ini* l;n. d the IleM*'lay Mothers 
t lUr he - W eilnesdai evening at
t h .  M....nil Te : ■
 ̂ Nev i i f l , . , . .. ele< ;.*d were Mrs 
, :iwi-l * < g. president Mr-- <’ W 
; .u:ipb*-ll lire pri dent Mrs Earl 

,1'h -e.-r*’tary and Mr« C H 
.lubr;- treasurer

[ I n'.miC’ . s appointed .vere Mrs 
' M T Peters .and Mrs Rotv'rt 
t hipman. telephone and Mrs r iiff 
t’■.lllor publicity

It wa- ynied te havT the DeMo 
av mac.i/ine 'Ci.rdon put in

:the high srhiHil library
Rofre-hments were served te 

I the boy- by Mrs lauiie Burch and 
I Mr- l.iToy Cranford

Mentt*-r' present wore Mr- 
Thad ' -A Mr- (’ W Camphr'Il 
Mrs I H Johns Mrs F'.jrl Smith 
Mrs Rut' I'eirson. Mr- I W Mi 
Net! Mrs Jjriies Thigpen. Mrs 
Bernue Golden Mrs Orval Gray 
Mrs I. W Briimmett. Mrs I.eroy 
Cranford. Mrs Wilhur Bynum Mr? 
Mark Walters, Mrs J f  Glenn 
Mrs Louie Burch. Mrs Ray Thom 
pson Mrs Hiitierl Hourland. .Mrs 
Anderson \nderson. and .Mrs S 
I. Iioiilittle

Miss Oonithv Box, sponaor of 
[ the .Artesia High S<-hiM>l Student 

< ouneil and delegates Oaynelle 
Brown, Marv Margaret Whitson. 
James MulciH-k. and James Syferd.

, have returned from Coliimhia. S C 
; where thev were guests of the 21st 
annual eonventiun of th«- Southern 
.\s.s(H'iatior of Student Councils. 
Noveintwr 9. through 12. and 
gained new ideas for council work 
and fresh inspirations in citizen
ship

'Freedom Ours to I'phold' was 
the theme of the convention which 

I included 800 delegate- and spon 
■ tors representing 14 Southern 
states Highlighting the conven 

1 lion wa.s a sfieech by Carl Sand 
I burg noted piwt and author Two 
sets of discussion groups and one 

i III problem climes enabled the del

I egates to discuss problems of their 
sehiMil and council 
: The .Arfesia I'hamber of Com 

' mcrce donated potash samples and 
I literature on Artesia and .New Mex

ico to be handed out as souvenirs 
1 of N»’W Mexico Roswell High 
School donated Pecos diamonds 

: w hich also were given 
I The agenda for the trip, which 
I war. financed mostly liv the dele 
' “ales them.selves, included a slop 
I at tlu- Alamo in Texas, and the 
I French Quarter in New Orleans 
wadine in the Gulf of Mexico and 
the .Atlantic Ocean, sight.seeing in 
the Smoky Mountains, and a tour 
of the Hermitage and the Parthe- 

i non in .Nashville, Tenn

TIME FOR HIM TO BE REAL GONE, BING THINKS
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The Rhythm Roys of the late 
Rinker. Bing. Marry Harriv From 
Whltetiian group Ring zoomed

Night rliiliMiig In 
Parts in 1932. No 
toupee. Th* girl 
K a Pari* Model.

Bloging In I.ondon'a Stage Door Canteen 
before servleemen and girts In 1914. Crosby 
also made radio broadcasts for the Allies.

HERE ARE SCENES m the aparkling career of Bing Crosby, who, according to reports, la placing him
self on the relirefient list. He has been a show hustnesa fixture for more than a quarter of a cen
tury, and in the tdp 10 money makers half of that t.me. Probably hia recordings win go gm aelling 
long after his four young sons are old men, • f/>if Ji"an*»taii

('ottonwood Extension Club 
Holds TIianksfiTving: Meeting

I  nion Sen ices 
Set Thankswivinw

Cottonwood Community Extens 
ion club mvt Tuesday at the homo 
of Mrs James Buck 806 Clayton for 
an annual Thanksgiving dinner 
Mrs J W Howard was co hosicss

Thanksgiving color scheme was 
earned out in the tSblo decorations, 
and miniature baskets decorated 
with a turkey and filled with candy 
corn and mints were place cards

In the absence of Mrs Solon Sp 
ence, president, Mrs Curtis .Ander 
son, the incoming prcsiitenl. pro 
sided over the business meeting 
Plans were discussed for the 
Christmas parly to In- held Dec 
13. in the home ol Mrs Orval 
Bratcher on Cottonwood F.ach 
member is to bring a gift for their 
mystery friend and one to ex
change Memlw'rs are urged to 
bnng a guest to the meeting

Demonstration of tieing Christ 
mas bows and packages was given 
by all members

Those present wx*re Mrs George 
Kaiser. Mr* Arch Hurton, Mrs 
Elton Green Mrs Orval Bratcher 
Mrs David King. Miss Mary 
France- O'Bannon. .Mr- Glenn 
O'Bannun. Mrs Everett O'Hannnn. 
Mrs Curtis Sharp. Mr* J E Bed 
ingfield. Mrs Curtis .-X/idersim. 
and Mr* D D FNsex who became 
a memtHT. and the two hostes.ses 
and Mrs H V Taylor, and Mrs 
F;d Parnell were guests

Extension (.liib 
lias Informal Meet

.Artesia Extension club met Wed 
nesday aftcrnivon in the home ol 
.Mrs .AU>ert Betancourt

The meeting was informal, and 
Miss Margie Howell, county home 
agent, distributed pamphlets on 
food and gardening

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess at the close of the 
meeting

Members present were Mrs P 
E Pounds. Mrs Francis Jenkins, 
Mrs Herbert Woods. .Mrs George 
Marti. Mrs Bennu' Hughe* and 
Mrs Ralph Nordman.

Guests present were Mrs Wil
liam Lucas. Mrs Ralph Gray, .Mrs | 
E .A Jcrnigan and Mrs Clyde 
Champion

The next meeting yvill bo the 
Christmas party. I>ec 21 in the 
home of Mrs Mack Rcakner. JTtfl 
also be installation of new officers

Thanksgiving I'nion servioet are 
to he held at the F'irst Methodist 
rhurrh l-hanksgiving Day at 10 00 
a m , the Rev E. Orvan Gilstrap. 
of the* F'irst Chnstain church, an 
nounced today

The I'nion services arc spon
sored by the Artesia Ministerial 
.'\s.soeialion

The Rev V Elmer McGuffin of 
the Flmnianuel Baptist church, will 
lie the principal speaker for the 
oecaaion. the Rev .Mr Gilstrap 
said

The F'irst Methodist Choir is pro 
paring special music for the ser
vices

The Thanksgiving Day program 
will be broadcast hy radio station 
K.SVP

Kii[ht Honored At

(firI Seoul 
Nei<;lilM»rli(M>d 

( lia irm en Meet

( irele Breakfast

f 'liff Battles, new memoor of 
football's Hall of Fame, won 15 
letters in s|K»rts at West Virginia 
Wesleyan In addition to football 
Hatties played baseball haskethall, 

'. tennis and was on the track team

Flight members of the Home
makers Circle of the F'irst Baptist 
church who had hirthdavs in the 
pa.st three month.s were honored at 
a birthday breakfast Thursday 
morning in the home of Mrs E B 
FNerelt

They were .Mrs .A L Jackson. 
Mrs Ludura Kille. Mrs Hattie 
FNans. Mrs. Karhael .Stephenson, 
Mrs W P Porch. Mrs A G Bail 
ey. Mrs Charies Ransharger, and 
Mrs W. C. Brown

Mrs. F'. r  Turner gave the morn
ing prayer.

Refreshments of birthday cake, 
ciKikies and coffee were served 

Thiist- present were Mrs. F' E 
Murphy, .Mrs N H Caliot. Mrs. B 
I) Wilson. Mrs F' P Turner, Mrs. 
G T Hearn. Mrs Tex Polk. Mrs. 
C. 1. Hefley. Mrs J C Floore. .Mrs 
L F: F’olkncr, Mrs W. G Everett, 
.Mrs Dora Ashton, Mi's. FI B Ev
erett and the honorves

Personal Mention
■Miss Mary Woolley of Los An 

gele* is visiting in the city until 
Nov 27

James Briscoe was named line
man fur tlye Lobos game played 
last Saturday. He is a senior at 
the University of New Mexico, and 
son of Mr, and Mrs. J. L Briscoe.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Hogan and 
son arrived Wednesday to visit 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Bill F',1- 
linger They have been in Ger
many for over a year, and are on 
30-day leave and will then report 
to Fort Gampbell in Kentucky

Hospital Record
Admissions Nov. 16 — Cecil L. 

Jones. F:1 Paso; Raymond Petti
grew, city; Mrs Shorty Ingram. 
602 Church: Martin Barragan, city; 
W W Westerman, Loco Hills; 
Mrs Warren Tidwell, Jr., 1016 W 
Quay, .Mrs RolHTt .McAnally. city, 
Mrs Elmo Young, Maljamar; Mrs 
Thomas Ayers, 603 W Missouri, 
.Mrs J W Morris. Hope.

Dismissed Nov 16- Mrs Sam 
Snow, Mrs Kobert McAnally; Cecil 
L. Jones, Jr., R D Pettigrew

A district meeting of Girl Scout 
Ncighhorhood chairmen was hold 
Wednesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. C. P Bunch, with Mrs 
William Siegenthaler, chairman, 
presiding

Mrs Ralph Vandewart, Mrs. Ce
cil Waldrop, and Mrs Ormond Lov 
ing were named to the committee 
for naming a Neighborhood chair 
man They also discus.sed the an
nual meeting to be held in Artosia 
in January, and tho rookie sale 
and Juliette Ix)w program

Attending the meeting were Mrs 
S P. Yates, Mrs Bob Hanson. Mrs 
Siegenthaler and Mrs Bunch

\lo\ie sStiidio Nets 
Profits On Wells

HOLl.YWtXJD, /4* — A movie 
studio which let an oil company 
drill on its hark lot Is iteting more 
than $1,000 daily.

Universal Consolidated Oil Co 
says It has completed seven pro
ducing well* on the 20th Century 
F’ox lot The well* priMiuce 3,000 
barrel* of oil a day, worth S7.89ti. 
and SIX million cubic feet of nat 
iiral gas. worth about $1,000.

The studio's rut under an 11 2/3 
per cent royalty deal is $1,031 a 
day

M AKi EVERY DAY
S-D DAY

Catholiv Masses 
Rpsiimnl Tinlay

The Rev. Gabriel Eiler, pastor of 
St Anthony Catholic church who 
h.xs been ill for the past week and 
was unable to continue his duties, 
announced that the regular serv
ices were again resumed today. 
Sunday mas.ses at 7 and 9 a. m 
and week day mass at 7 a m.

The longest run ever made by 
an Alabama football player was a 
100-yard kickoff return by Jim 
Burkett in 1949 against Duquesne.

Coaltown, 10-year-old sVallion 
and one-time racing groat, wa.s 
.sold by Calumet F'arm to the 
F'rench breeder Marcel Bou.ssac of 
Paris. # '■

Symptom* of Distre** Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
Aik About IS-Day ^fiol Offer'.

Over five million pecksfet of tht Willam) 
TUatmkmt beve been told for rditf of 
•ympiocnacFf difttreM inemg frocn Atemeeh 
•nd DweAeieel Ulcers dur to Kicees Acht
Feer Dlgettlen. S«ur or Ufeet i 
Oeeeliieee, Heertbisrfi, i lMyleetiieM.
etc.z due toCicese AcM. A$k for * 
MeeiM0»** whtch fuU|r etpltins this boa 
uea t men t—free—a#

MANN DRl'Ct 
PALAOi: URVCs

Simons Food Store
5«7 S. Sixth SH •*>

Selling Dependable Pood* 
Since 1923 

Your Patronage I* Solicited

WE SELL! DIAL SH S-3211 WE SERVICE!!

CLEM & CLEM
PLU M lim c CONTRACTOR.S 

WR fNST.UXJ • SHEET METAL • WE GUARANm:|

‘‘lit's |ivi It an ovrriiawl — 
wi want n in tiptop shapi for 
$0 Day!”

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
TIIIRSDAY, NOV. 17

L.4^DSl!N
JOEL .McCREA 

IN

’■WICHITA”

( k :o t i l l o

CIXFSKD
TODAY

HERMOSA 
DRIVE IN
LUCILLE BALL 

IN

‘Hpr HtulMind’s Affaair

THIS WAS l-’i^ IfJittrnnc rjjit ne*1nfe Piamond Hor.-- 
Metrufiotitan Oj»rra lo a |u*rfofn>
of Hoffman' in Voiit^ f inft r»iaftoMffi

Seiviuf! Ihkzen Meel
.Sewing Dozen ciub met Wednes ; 

day afternoon in the home of .Mrs [ 
C II Johns ;

Refreshments of apple pie and 1 
coffee were served j

Member-- prespijt were Mrs I 
Clarence Ke\. Mrs Royal Biilts | 
Mr*. I) I) .Archer, Mrs Earf Zieg ■ 
ler, Mrs Pat F'airey, Mrs Max Rat ; 
liff. Mrs Dr-nzil Nelson, and .Mr- ■ 
Johns, and Mrs John Spain a 
guest

kSVP
ItM  W.ATD

L (x ;
990

ON VOl R DLt|

RADIO
i*k<k;k.a!ii|

T il l  KSDAk P. R

1200 F'arm and Market Se

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Litennet 

US South Rooelawa 
Read a Magazine Todajrl 

Ice Cream and Drinko

K h W S 
TV

HANNEI. I  

TIIUR.SDAY — NOVEMBER 17

12:00 -Test Pattern 
I2;5fr -Sign On 
1:00- Matinee Theatre NBC Live 
2:00— Powder Puff Scrapbook 
2:30—The World of Mr Sweeney 

NBC Live
2.45— The Jonathan Story— 

Dramatic Series 
3:00—Pinky l.ee Show— NBC 

•Live
3:30—Howdy Doody—NBC Live 
4:00—Matinee Time —  F'eature 

.Movie
5:18--Cru.sader Rabbit 
5:23—Blossom Shop 
5:30— Newsreel 
5:45—Weather Story 
6:00-Gene Autry Show 
6:30- Sports Time 
6:45-- Hospitality House 
7 00-Dragnet—NBC Live 
7:30 -Heart of the City 
8:00 - -Dr Hudsons " .Secret 

Journal
8:30— I Led Three Lives 
9:00-- Channel Flight News 
9:10— Sports Desk 
9.25^Trader’s Time 
9:30-— You Bel Vour Life —  

Groucho Marx 
10.00--San F'rancisco Beat— CBS 
10:30--News, Sports, and Weather 

Roundup 
lOOO-Sigii Off

) Midday New* 
i Little Bit of Music 
J lAical New*
S Noon Day F'orum 
J Siesta Time 
S News
) Platter Palace 
3 New*
) Stand By—Bob jnd 
J News
) Radio Playhouse 
) Adventures In I-W* 
Artesia School Rep'di 

1 News
S Hiway Hi Liles 
) Local News 

IX'signed for l.istcnifltj 
) Harry Wismcr 
S News
) Gabriel Heatter 
S Eddie Fi.sher 
J Fullon Lewis Jr 
S Excursion in Science 
J Lyle Vann News 
3 World of Sports 
3 Keep Healthy 
J Official Detective 
J Mexico Canta 
J Hagerman Spanish 
) Mostly Music 
) Meet the Classics 
3 News 
Sign Off.

F’RIUAV a . R

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiii

Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-liieh Table .Model 

M Low at

$139.95
Midwest Auto Supply
SM W. Mala Dial SB

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMM im iHiiiiiiiiiimmiu'

5 59 
6:00 
6:05 
6:45 
7:00 
7:15 
7:35 
7:40 
7:45 
8:00 
8:03 
8:30 
8:35 
b:45 
9:00 
9:05 
9.30 

10:00 
10:05 
10:10 
10:15 
10:30 
10:40 
10:45 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45

Sign Un 
Sunrise New* 
Syncopated 
Early Morning He» 
Robert Hurleigh 
Button Box 
Local News 
State New* Digen 
Button Box 
World News 
Button* Box 
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
News
Story Time 
Queen lor i
NTo WM
Here’* Hollywo^

UJ

Instnimcntally Voui* 
Swap Shopswap snui* . t 
Musical CookbooR 
Local News 
Organ Varieties 
Cedric Foater 
Wble Study 
Showcaae of 
Domeatic Doin*

\

leiinn
Yout

iDrnMcn

1 lirnie:
tiM

j lirmn 
nupiK 

|tftfn w 
• icalc 
I with

«  them 
plan 

'*iHUd e* 
Percrti
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Hosti'w ronj.i
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IV Farmers 
jve Case O f 
nson

OVin A. MARTIN 
Jilted Press Reporter
r«lllV(iTON. ‘T ve  got J 

the Benson blues." 
^  were the words farmer 

Lee of fjrimore, N D.. 
tin pul across at a recent Sen 
Jifnculturc fommittee he«r- 
Ifc* he frit aht.ut Secretary 
• jtyre Ben.son and the Eisen 

“administration farm pro

fw  of farmers—and Kepubli 
l-iliticians as well—have the 
I  kind of blues If w ljat they 
like senators at more than a 

bearings in major farming 
newsmen in interviews 

fja accurate gauge.
L  1^ 1 outspoken criticism 
L« was voiced at hearings 

L,;,t5. the Itakotas. Oregon 
ftfxas It was gonerally sharp 

•d most (reqmmt in areas 
( the National Farmers’  ̂Un 
(grongest.
^  farm organizanoii has long 
j^ticai of Kepublican larm 

It has been cloaciy as- 
_rd with Ilcmomtic policies 

(Tiarles F Brannan. 
r) of agriculture under 
i(t iniman. is a top nffl-

I ■ states like Iowa, i.'alifor 
_ ana and Ohio, where the 
I firm Bureau Federation is 

Bcnsiin si-ldom was men 
lb) firmer wftnesses Ques 
I M the side, moat farmers 
lay the GOP farm chief was 

pepulir "out my way."
1 finners wiMild say they ad- 

Beftion for his “ sincerity, 
g) saJ CfHirage in standing 
’ what he believed to be 

But they would pdd they 
Mkflirvr his (loliries offered 
k̂tpe for farmers in a farm 
I dominated, they said, by 
■ arid uvi'niruduction.

I and stale Kepuhliran lead- 
I not allow themselves to 
by name Rut most of 

^ateniewed expressed a be- 
I the part) would lose heav 

I hrm states if Benson con 
I a seeretarv

jllw other hand, strong tup- 
|fai the secretary was fmind 

1 k>mrss and pmfi-ssioaal 
I'ait white collar workers in 
katas
Mc was given little moral 

b) members of his own 
 ̂laosk the rummitteemcn at 

His only outright 
' tame (mm Sen. Holland, 
tj democrat

' in S e n at o r s Thye 
Young : ND) and Mundt 

I tnt more aiigressive than 
I Democratic senators in at 

— during croKs-examina 
! farmer witnesses— to point 
l̂ui they considered to be 

in prestmt programs
S» ifS

I three of these senators are 
to (legible price supptirta 

: icatu.e of the administra- 
r-ra program.

*as I strong tendency 
I iinnen to associate the 
1 support program — which 

[•ften was referred to as the 
i sale"—with Benson rath- 
with President Kisenhow-

i of the farmer criticism of 
->'ven in more eonserva 

areas —reflects a feel- 
flexible supports will not 

R job which the secretary' 
r <ke) will do.

verities contend that in 
J << surpluses of most prod 
l ” '*i ss now, farmers actuai- 
p  to produce mure rather 
1^  when price supports are 
^  They Say the farmer's 

• «  to grow more to offset 
|•‘fcts of lower prices.
R! find fault with Benson be- 

>nrt then withdrew 
I designed to prevent the 

of surplus wheat, corn, 
J fice and peanut land into 
F--uction 01 other crops this

^  has emphasized a need 
^ers to become more effic- 
I »rae farmers have inter- 

indicating that the 
^  Wieves that all "small 
P^fficient farmers should 
pwfd out of farming."
JD lame him for this year’s 
[ y P  hog pricea. They say 
l^ fsged  an “overproduc-

was loUowed by a fur- 
‘J drain prices.

!*“«  high prices were rela-
h many

produced more hogs to 
lo.if*"' ’■“‘ her than sell it. 
b “ ' ’^' production

‘ he big decline in 
L  ‘h“ hogs reached mar- 
F  year.

m the present adminis-
kh.Vv*'’'' P“ ''e ‘e* had a
I Bure"* ***' American
kornm'I. Thepommitie, hearings showed

bureau members 
e his policies are

'wilh!,®'.* ^h-(e. gltany 
hnoil ' ‘ ‘Ph " '“ h flex

s. these farmers and 
y new measures are

^  ttetn are advocating a 
“ "der which the 

he retpiiiwd to Uke

Food Stores Placing Emphasis On Turkey
Hy 'I'he .\sMcialed Hress

The emphasis will he on turki'ys 
in most of the nation’i  fowd stores 
this weekend.

Meat dealers figure that many 
housewives will be buying their 
Thanksgiving birds on Friday or 
Saturday, rather than early next 
week, so turkeys will top thejist 
of advertised specials. It’s gener 
ally agreed that they will cost
more than they did a year ago_
perhaps five or six cents a pound 
-because production is down 
around four ner rent. The Na

tional Turkey Federation stresses, 
liowever, that there will lie ample 
supplies of plump birds.

For the forthcoming weekend, 
stores will have a good selection 
of worthwhile buys in meat.s 
Prime ribs will be widely featured 
with prices down two to four cents 
a pound from a week ago in many 
instances. Sirloin steaks will be 
lower, too, and some other types 
of steaks will he available at sale 
prices in many outlets.

l.4>gs of lamb and loins of pork

are other favorite weekend seloe 
lions. Fryers, on the other hand, 
will cost you more than a week 
ago. Price advances of around six 
cents a pound will be fairly com 
mon.

Scattered stores plan to feature 
such items as smoked ham. chuck 
rost, round roasts and cross rib 
roast.

Theres’ a good choice of vege
tables to be had at rea.sonahle 
prices. The best buys include 
beets, rahhage, onions, potatoes.

radishes and turnips Hotli yellow 
and white Also ret-onimended by 
produce men cauliflower, lieans. 
encumbers, pascal celery, spinach, 
escaroie, endive, eggplant, yams 
and artirhoke.

Peppers, carrots and golden 
heart celery are higher

Apples arc considered a good 
buy in fruit, although there is a 
wide range in quality. Limes arc 
cheap. Emperors are among the 
better buys in grapes 

Oranges and gra|H‘fruit are up

sliglilly at wholesale liiit are rated 
giHMl buys, nevcrlhelesN Taiigcr 
mes are moderately priced.

Except for peanuts, nuts are un 
the scarce side and rather high in 
price, according to produce spe
cialists.

Coffee prices are due to come 
down, following cuts in wholesale 
prices of around four cents a 
pound in the last week by leading 
roasters. It's expected that chain 
stores will be trimming prices on 
their private brands of coffee, tixi

E l \ l  II IN 4. AS h i %ril
AI.B U yl E Itg l E J' —  Sidney 

Watson. 32. who told poliee he was 
the one who connected a gas heat 
er in the apartmciit of his great 
grandmother. Mrs Nancy Ham- 
son. 94. the day before she was 
found dead from gas fumes, was 
fined S75 in police court yester 
day. He was charged with fail 
ing to have a city permit to install 
a gas appliance, improper instal 
lation and failure to provide prop
er venting

S1 \ l ‘ l* IIONOItl h
t HICAGO, (J* — New .Mexico’s 

fastest man on earth, L l Col John 
F Stapp. has been honored by the 
American Riwkct Society Th » 
Holloman Air Development Cen
ter medical officer, who has ridr 
den a test sled to gauge the pun
ishment the human IKidy can en
dure. was presented an award for 
contribution to development 01 
rockets and space flight  ^

SAVE EVEN MORE THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY
EACHES ClairoRe 2 1>2 Can 3 for $1.00

KE CREAM 79‘
pUICE TOMATO DIAMOND 46- OZ. CAN 23‘
1 FIRST Q U ALITY  MEATS

W A M S g l o v e r s  p ic n ic  l b . 29*
LIVERp  ■ ■ CALF TENDER POUND 29*
jCHUCK ROAST bkep- p o u n d 43*

BISCUITS JUKE (;K.\I*KFRriT KimbellV I6-()z. ( an

BABY FOOD
ALL BRANDS

3 C ANS FOR

INkpiilar Brands .3 For

TORTILLAS 2 IK)Z.

FOR BETTER HEALTH

SAUSAGE Vm LONcaiOKN FO rN I)

Country Aaron’s

Own Seasoning:

3 Pounds 1.00
GROUND ROUND STEAK,,.59  
PORK ROAST LKAN POI ND

lAMBlJRCER 69̂ PO RK CHOPS W PORK STEAK 39* \\m RIBS Meaty l(k ’ 
Pound * '

Food Specials That SpellSA-V-I-N-6-S
READY - TO  - EAT HEADQUARTERS

1 •

STUFFED FO RK CHOPS LB. 79c

P IN TO  BEANS QUART 39c

PO TATO  SALAD LB. 29c
SPAGHETTI AND M EAT QUART S9c

A T

A A R O N ’ S
Every effort is 
made to search 
the mjwkets for 
jfood, w h o l e -  
some foods that 
we can offer our 
patrons at prices 
which will mean 
■tavings —
EVERY D A Y  
IN THE WEEK.

PLENTY
FREE

PARKING
SPACE

JFRUITS ond VEGETABLES

CARROTS CEU-O B.VG 12c
G R A P E F R IIT  . RUBY RED L B ® 9 C

GRAPES 2 tas . 27c
ORANGES California .luicy Lb. 8 C

ONFONS Large Yellow Pound 5 C

BARBECUE
COOKED FRESH

DAILY,
•t

SAUCe FREE AARON
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

712 WEST DALLAS “WE DELIVER” DIAL SH 6-4771
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r U B L l t iH i a i  B Y  TUfc. A D V O i 'A f E  P l 'B L I B H tN U  i'O .

AuMUOt •E, IW t
P .«  DM>tun In foraH rr A r ii^ ia  ABt*‘rii«i>
PBo l*wco« V»Uwy N«w« T m  Aruwub Jc.iitvrprw«

B t ;h » T H lP T It> N  K A T ^ a i. P A Y A H L .P  IN  A t> V A N c K 
O  «  Y « « r  giM A rw * i«  I r r r i t o r y i  . I *  ^
IH m  Y « « r  giM A rw o u i b> i« r r » « r i  . . . . . .  - .  »N.tH
U * *  Yowr gf«»r A r t « « »a  M oa -*r H on ian  la  ArM>*nl I'orvM*. A »> '«n v r v i  •«.
0«tat Y w  gOuUiOr A rW »u t l t » a v  i v r n u o .  but w iih iu  N t »  Mv a k u i

O m  Yawr gUuu>o« N«%» Mrx»rt>i . . .  . . .  bb>v«
Pkit*iM»b«M aa.iy  «iv*-ini<u«t t«A  rp t 9abura*> au«l Mui*aa>>. auu &uuua> mora-

m t i .  m l « i a  V b m  M «iu  A ru a ia . r * * *  fe.aut^*u m  •c «.>>uu* « tM * n ia u «r  « i
Mto t^a»t U t l»c «  lo  A ru>»i«. Nvw  uU4vr lAc Acl .1 wl Jaatvb S. 1»<V

l im t  AaMxuiUru I r «M  u  vaitUvU U< Ib r  um - tur rvb'UL .t*«i4wu *H a ii tuia
•ew e  d tim u aJ im lAia a v «»* 4M>iHi. • •  m > a* ati A t ' a\w « a i# tau iM .

ALA. l* L t  A t t lM L .N tb :  U *A L  b t i t iw w d  a-.5.5a 
i ' lb iA .a «L L t  1 abUatMl

n u t l l  M  S H A V k K .  Cw iM ia. M a i> a..i » K A N K  l . A K U N t  K. M i l . .
»  t .  M t k K I N ' ; .  C m  u U t i . i i  Ju .r  l i A K K l  t t . \ o t . k .u l .  j*».» »a»v

Mea«iuUu4i »  wt twai>r«i. o o u m i U'c. < ar«la i>X Ib a n a * . tMraaiua N w ik n  * ia i LiaaaUM « 

4«v«rt»taa. U «ivnu twr tin* tur tirat iita«rtK>i.. u *xuis p«r itu« t̂ K •aoMH'M'bt ma«r
ft*4... Ui»b>»ajf au««r! :«njt ravr* vu â 'A'̂ i'

Ev e r y  1*UUTR’AL I'ARTV. yl i-ouim.', loeU It hus the onl> 
answei-s. amt .suiiuioii.s tu ii:e j;0\erumeiu piooiems w tiein - 

er they are .Mate or nattoiial 
Inut 1.S uiil> natural.
We know as jiooU io>al .Vinenean eiluens that no j»oli- 

tical party tms a nionopoi> on the knov\ now ; me inteinnenee 
ol our naiion; on programs or plans; or ot aoiliiy. \Ne kiiov\ 
we have tine, ijuaiuieti, euueaU’U, e.xivneiuvu oiisiness i^vpie 
Ui both pouueal parties.

We also know that otten times some ol these pohtieai 
leaders in boin luirties hevxime a little eonuiseit anu torgei 
they owe tneir losaity to tneir eouniry lust ana to ineir 
political party setvnd.

As voters, ta.xpayers and l ituens we also know that far 
too often we are eontrolleU and dietati*d to b> those wno 
gain and profit from their part\ slaving or remaining in 
power.

Most of us are pleascnl when we have outstanding and 
successlul business men head our partu's— men vvtio onlv 
seek to st>rve and .scvking nothing trom their party or tne 
fact Its members are euvu'd to otfue.

We are proud of such ii dividuals and it is only ri'gret- 
able we do not have n.ere ol them willing to give time to 
their party, their state and their nation in the capacity ot 
leaders.

But we aiv alwav> afraid of that individual who has 
made* his living out of .son;; political job; out ot some bu.sint*ss 
he has st^•umt; or win. i.-. always on the j»avroll getting 
something out of the fact Iu.n partv i» m |iowei . We under
stand that his inten.'st m the .siicct'ss of his iiaidy is becau-M 
he gains or profits frem the fact.

He hont*stlv isn t mteresteil m the eltvtion of the mem- 
bin's of hLs partv evvpt as it benefit.- him and his.

Far too long we have |xn'mttti-d individuals who gain 
and profit from ixing a partv leader to dictate how we 
should vote, and what officials we should ekvt.

We hope there will lie a day and a time when the promi 
nt'nt business and piofc-.sional [x-ople of our state and nation 
who stvk nothing exivpt c.iihI government will control the 
party politics and who will advinate the candidacies of those 
office sivkore who are qualifietl. able and who can best .sei've 
the people of our state and our nation.

These individuals mi'ns.-ful in their own business and 
.seeking iKithir : for thenr-i'lves <-an render a n-al serv iiv to 
their countrv bv cuiding and dins tin^ our iwlitieal |>arties

r i w  n  o r h i  7  i « / < i \

Geneva Deadloek Proves Bollt 
Sides Feel  ̂ieltlin" \ «l Needed

K> J VVIfs VI \KI ow 
.Vwirialrd Pn-ss Nrws Vnjivst
WASMINUTOV Thi <;.n

I'va cunfrrcn f . miplrlc ijiliin- 
proved only whal " ippaniil lx-

ii-rful puriMisi- at leaNl it put Itu 
firu’iT on the "(ieneva spirit " (or 
what It «a - a msth

I'ri’Milent Kisenhnner ami Soviet 
I’remier Huliianin. at their »uni

Rentembci' 
\nien . . .

A W
.i» V i:\K.s A (.o 
lleiirv, of Oavton, wa.s in 

Artesia >e>tenl:i> and talked of the 
Utraelion of his home t >wn like 
all true i>alriol.s shoutd 

o
The many friends of City Vlar- 

hal J T Patrick were consider
ably surpri.«.ed this wis’k, when ho 
r•■turncd from Carl.s >ad with a 
wife The lady was Vliss Laura 
Bertrand of this city and they were 
married in I'arlslvad

Riih I.evc siH-nt Sunday and 
Vlunday with his father at I'arls 
bad

i «  YKARS Aun
Mrs .VIh' I'onner, Mrs Klmo 

Naylor ard Vtrs Kr.'d Henderson 
were hosle.vses at a house surprise 
war.ning for Mrs Kthel Ia*wis at 
h»-r home at 909 VV Grand

Mr and Mrs Stanley Bli»cker 
were host and hostess lo members 
of the Chexie Six Bridge club at 
their home in Carlsbad. Tuesday

Mrs Joe Poster very delitchtfully 
entertained members of the Vier 
nes Bridge club at her home Kri- 
day

!•  YPARS AGO
Atiss Pearl Wagner, daughter of 

Atrs Prancis Wagner of Pueblo. 
Aril . and J P Vtartin of .Artesia 
were married at the home of Mr 
Martin’s parents Mr and Mrs Bill 
Martin Tuesdav evening

Th«* .Artesia Bulldogs will meet 
the Roswell Coyotes here on Mor
ns Pield

.\ NKW SHIN FOK THF, J. M. MCBO.NA I.II CO. S T O K E -A  now sign was orootixl ac- 
cros.s th»* front of the J. M. McDonald Co. dopartmont store here yt*storday. The store u.sed 
to lx‘ called W. W. Virtue, Ine., Imt ha.s Ihnmi o|xM-atetl by the J. M. McIVonald Co. for some
time. (AdvtK'ate Photo)

* ---  — ----- - - .

R osw ell, A la m o g o rd o  P ap ers  
Cited For O u tsta n d in g  W ork

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo , A- 
—Two New Mexico newspaper- 
werc cited today by the .Associateu 
Press .Managing Editors Assli for 
outstanding news and photograph 
ir coverage during 19M

Winning the awards, two of the 
79 hamfesl out by the nationwide 
edilurial organi/ation. were the 
.Alamogordo Daily News and the 
Roswell Record

The coveted citations were pre
sented today in connerlmr with

;1 x J ^ W a S M I i 1 Q T 0 N
MARCH OF EVENTS
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Political Pros Still $«• I Coll Socend Term Talk
Iko Rttiring From Arono | Moroly ‘Wishful Thinking*
r Sprcuit to Central Prra.t Aiaoeiiifioit •

' ASlIINiiTON—Despite the increased talk m Republican circlet 
that President Eisenhower may run for re-election after all, 

most professional politiciana are atilt convinced that he wit] retire at 
the end of hit present term.

These politicos look up<vn GOP statements of a second term for 
(ke ss merely •'wishful thinking ' by «  party that re.-rlizes its election 

prospects will suffer greatly with him out of tho 
picture.

In addition, such talk sei-ves to keep Democrats 
aomewhat off-balanre in their own campaign plans. 
As long aa there's a chance Mr. Eisenhower will 
run. the Democrats can t plan their attack.

Political ob.servers say that it wasn't any sure 
bet that fke would seek re-election even before ho 
suffered a heart attack. Now. they say, hia illnesa 
gives him a concrete reason for retiring.

Even if the Presnlent should be persuaded to run 
again, it's pretty deflnite that he wouldn't do any 
active campaigning. A'lce President Richard M. 
Nixon, in that event, would lead the speech-Bukmf 
for the GOP.President

Msenhewer

fore It began both idc- Icfl -nirnit meeting la>l July in r,ene\a.
powerful neither think-- il.-s neec. 
sarv-yet-to \icld anMhin;.' to the 
other

At the me«-tin. wh:-; h i-nil. d ê  ̂
terday the VVe-i and Rr .ia .«im 
ply rovtated previou- fn -'i-n poM 
tions There wj- n> bargaining 
no ncuotialini^ f;arh -ide madi 
propaganiia for it.self acjin-t the 
other

After watching the four foreign 
ministers perform, this secnir a 
fair conclu.Mon The \Ai-,i and 
Russia are determined to i.e. fully 
armed, to watch, maneuver, and 
try or hope for a break which will 
make the other yield gnmnd 

How long will this g on’’ Proa 
alily for yearn There i.- no reason 
and no evidence to think other 
wise

If this meeting -erved no other

Taking
A
Trip?

evpresseil piou- ho[>e- (or the lu 
lure Th<- tact that thev could talk 
on friendly ter^’,̂  was a bic iin 
provenient over ri-;enl relations 

But saving "Hello to a man i.s 
a lot diflerent from iH-ing able to 
do business with him in a satislac 
tory The Eisenhower Biilgan
in iiieeiini; could have no meaning 
unle-- it wa- translated into real 
ly by deeds

It was just about impossible lo 
-ee how that could happen in the 
fi’rcsi-eahlc future since the gap 
Im tween the West and Russia tho 
proiound diffference in their aims 
and ilesiri's was so wide

It is,ea'V to Im- partisan in ap
praising the performance of the 
two sides at the foreign ministers 
meeting The judgement of the 
man in-the street — depending on 
whether he s in Washington. Ia>n- 
don. Paris or Moscow - will be 
liased largely <in hi.' patriotism and 
prejiKlicc

If you had been .in .American 
at Geneva watching Secretary of 
Male Dulles, you no doubt would 
hu'e thought his position just and 
rea-onablt since vou would have 
tx-en lo<'king at it from the inter
est of the t'niled Slates

1-iir example He wants Germany 
united and linked in a military 
alliani-e with this country that's 
ife insurance against Russian ex

pansion or attack

If you had Ix-en a Russian at 
Geneva, walehini. Soviet Korrign 
Vlinisler .VIololov. vou would no 
doubt have given him full approv
al when he took a stand opposite 
Dull* • H< w.ml i.ermanv united 
hut linked to Russia That would 
have meant life insurance against 
n*-w (lerman militarism or West 
ern attack

Don't lake ihanvrs . . World- 
Wide AM'ident Insiiraiiie is 
yours wherever you roam from 
three days to IXII days up to 
S.VI,000. Trips are e\p*-nsive 
enough without the added wor 
ry of «oslly areidrnts. ( over
age is available immediat4'ly.

AIM KSIA
I.N\ESTMRM

Offieial.- of each side will now 
tell their people the other side 
was to blame for the failure to 
reach any agreemenls at Geneva 
Th*' fact i.s that each ude want* 
jgre<'m<-nl all right but on it.s 
own terms

Hilly Pierce of Ih*' While Sox 
won LA games during Ih*' 19ft.’5 sea 
-on but ciPiild have won 20 He 
lost four 1-0 games and two ,'12 
eonli-sl.-

•  DISSENSION IN THE TKAAI'—Althouirh It'l 
Oil behinil the scenes, there is a definite lack of brotherly feeling be* 
tween Labor Secretary James P. Mitchell and Philip Ray Rodgers, 
acting chairman of the National Labor Relationa board.

Ro<tgers la believed to be gunning for a presidential nod that would 
make him a full-time chairman of the NLRB However, there ii good 
reason to believe he will not get Mitchell's support. The indications 
also are that, without Mitchell's support, he will not get the nod.

Mitchell has a positive dislike for some of the things Rodgers has 
said and done. R^ently, (or example, he made a speech highly prais
ing the AFL-CIO merger, predicting success for it in glowing terms 
an<l defending vigorously its plans for organizmg the unorganized 
and for stepping up labor's political activities.

Mitchell's lack of enthusiasm for what Rodgers said is based on his 
feeling that a member of the NLRB Is m a quasi-judicial status and 
therefore should not be expressing hu opiniona ui such a blatant 
manner.

• • • •
•  NOTICE TO rONCREws—The Vnlted States Chamber of Com
merce has polled the nation's businessmen and has come up with a 
list of legislative issues they believe will have the greatest impact on 
the free enterprise system.

The five top issues were listed asr 1—Tax revision and reductions. 
2- Federal and state right-to-work laws. 3—Reten
tion of flexible farm price supports. 4—Expanded yiya
federal highway system. 5— Federal versus private ^
development of water re.^ources.

Moie than 4.800 businessmen took part in the sur- hluet
vey. They were given a list of 10 issues facing the . 
ext Congress and asked to select tlie five they believe w it most 

(ffect the business world.
Others on the list were laws governing welfare funds; expanded 

social security coverage and rates; wider minimum wage coverage; 
efforts to broaden federal aid for school construction and elimination 
of control over mdependent producers of natural gas.

the APME's annual convention 
here.

It is the second coni>ecutive year 
that two New Mexico newspaiKTs 
have been honored by the A l’ ME 
for outstanding cooperation with 
The Aksuciated Press Awards last 
year went to The Aluuquerquc 
Journal and The Hobbs News Sun

The Roswell Record was hon
ored (or "alerting Ttie Associated 
Press to tbe possibility of a serious 
fliMid hv a late afterniHin bulletin 
just before the state wire closed 
and throughout the night gearing 
Its staff to provide excellent news 
and newsphoto coverage and de
velopments”

The ritatitin tu The Alaniogordn 
Daily .News was for "day and 
night coverage, against military ub 
Stacies, of the t'47 crash in the 
mounlainou.H region, which gave 
competing AP members in the op 
posite evrle a smash beat over 
The Daily News."

The Itaily .News is published by 
W E (B illie) Ho)der and Arlynn 
Bruer is the editor Rob*‘rt H 
Beck IS publisher of the Roswell 
Record and the managing editor 
is Al Stubbs «

Tbe Associated Pres.s. a cooper 
alive news organization, has as a 
basic fundamental the sharing of 
news by each membiT newspaper 
and radio station with all other 
m<-mbers The AP.ME cit.iti«ins 
were established to salute excep
tional cases ol such c<K»peration re
gardless of comiM'titivc and region 
al coverage factors

The final toll in the Roswell 
area fItHMl was 13 dead

It became apparent Roswell 
would Im- fliHxleil in the early aft 
erniMin of Oct 6. 19.A4—a p*'rio<l 
covered bv lh<- citations Manag 
ing Editor .Al Stubbs filed a bulle 
tin on the AP state w ire Brow mi 
Emerson Record report* r. slav*-d 
up all night and the following day 
riding with rescue crews of the 
.National Guard Re|Hirt<-r Hank 
Smith, then Sports Editor Buck 
■aimer and photographer Dave 
B*-all worki-d with .Al* reporters 
throughout the flixMl period, fun 
neling news and pictures into the 
Record oflice where Stubbs co
ordinated coverage for The Asso
ciated Press.

"It was a co*iperalivc effort," 
Stubbs n-ealls. ‘‘and many giMid 
stones were prinluced through 
that effort."

gled with an Air Force captain 
who refused to permit any pictures 
and told the newsmen "no state 
nient, no picturx-s, no nothing " 

Returning to Alamogordo, he n*> 
lifted Holloman Air Development 
Center who sent an uflicer back 
with the newsmen to the scene of 
the crash where they obtained pic 
turvf and eyewitness accounts of 
tho crash

Both tho men stayed up all night 
pr<M-essing pictures of the crash 
and getting it and detailed infor 
rnation on the event to The Asso
ciated Press, despite the fact the 
Daily News could no use it until 
the following day.

Publisher Holder, writing in his 
rolunin on the coverage, said " I f i  
all a matter of coverage And it 
isn't a selfish coverage, either. Our 
own newspaper wasn't due to go 
lo press until the next day, but 
getting the news out to the world 
is of vital importance "

There’s A Whale of A Differs 
In What Folks Fish For In Worlj

By IIAI. BOVI.E
NEW YORK. tA*)--A fable:
An old man in a small boat by 

the fringe of a river bending to 
the sea was patiently netting min
nows.

Time had ma*le, him a philosa 
pher of sky and land and water 

A boy rowed up to him and said, 
"Teach me tu catch whales”  
"M'hyT" asked the philosopher. 
“ My father, Angela, is a tuna 

fisherman," explained the boy. 
“ But I do not wish to fish for the 
tuna. I want to catch the whale."

" I  know your father, and I un
derstand why he doesn't search for 
the whale,” replied the phiiosoph- 
er "But why did he send you to 
me."

J2.

OONAID A. MOOtl, Michigan 
Stato univeraity econoiplca pro- 
(raaor, is shown on tho Senato 
a n t i -  monopoly oubcomitiiUeo 
witnesa stand In Washington, 
when* he aatd General Motoro 
must seek to rotaln Its present 
size because the auto industry 
ri-garits “decline as evidence of 
failure." f/alcrnofton«IJ

‘•I dtm't know." *8,^ ,
"He only told me 

couldn't be happy with tua, ' 
must seek the whale I .1 
and take lessons perhaps 
minnow man Can you heir 

The iHiy's face was ecStg® 
•I know your father, ih, ,J 

fisherman, and I also know 
he has never hunted the vrii I 
said the philosopher, hu 
flushing, “ and 1 know why h* 
you to me But 1 will (rv 1̂ ,' 
you." ^  '* '

The philosopher taughl tht i 
how small fish run in schooli 
how to net them Then he tiJ 
him how fish get Uu|

. - scarcer i
rougher as they go to colle» 
how it takes an equal endu 
and fortitude to match them „ 
then he told him the patience s 
strength and skill of arm—tnf j 
bravery—It required at that t 
to stalk and harpoon a whale 

Then he said he sent him (a 
"You have learned jH |  ̂

teach you about what mug 
done. Nothing is left for vo.|

The boy, now grown to vx 
manhood. left him. He soufkt j 
found the blowing whale ’ 

Yean  later, in middle 
stumping on one leg. the boy* 
back to the philosopher, an^ 
in his boat and uid half rcproi 
fully:

“ I ’m tired of hunting 
You never searched for 
yourself, did you’  Why nod' 

And the old man answered; 
idly, "No. The nature of the i 
now taught me all I needtdl 
know But some people hait| 
dare the whale. Each must I 
what his own nature requuesl 
to learn in the only way ktj 
find it out."

The other fisherman w; 
and wondered as the old. old; 
osopher and his former sch 
sumed the netting of 
rippling the stream with c<g 
of uproarious laughter at t:- 
they discussed the smbitHiail 
whales and mankind But ' 
nevet weiit for tuna 

Mural There's a whale of i l  
ference in what people (uh {«| 
this world.

For Flditor .Arlynn Bruer of th«- 
Alamogordo Dally News, his big 
story started at 5:30 p. m. the day 
of the crash as he was tovveling 
from a bath A’erdis Keler, free 
lance photographer, came by with 
word of the cra.sh Bruer, without 
taking time for stx-ks or shorts, 
headed out with Keller.

After considerable difficulty in 
locatiilg the scene in the crash far 
up in the high reaches of a moun 
tain canyon, Bruer and Keller tan

(  O . M I 'A N Y
iarprr Bldg. Dial S|| (12271

Bill Kignev. new manager of the 
New York (iiants. is a Dixieland 
jazz fan

Sinre 1872 Yale has won tho Ivy 
la-ague football title 18 times and 
shared the championship on eight 
*M;ejMous.
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE

RICE & HUGHE
itlliST HAVE B A R G A I N S  A S  W E  IIAV 
SOLI) 44 CARS IN 23 DAYS AT A SAVPi| 
OE VIORE THAN $300.00 each.

H l ’ IC K  10 K I V I K K A  I am -u I C a r  F u l ly  K qu ip p tH i 

A n d  .V ir  ( ’ (m d iti(>n i*d 1685^
FONTAIC CATALINA Fully Kquipped. A Real 

Oeauty

1 !>.■>;> Chev 210 2 OtMir Fully Kquipped. 18851
1053 I M A . M O r T I I  C R A N R R ( M ) K  1 D o o r  F u l ly  K q u ip -  

ed  L tK 'a l C a r  O n e  O w n e r  R e a l  N ic e .

19.)1 C H K V  R O L K T  210 1 DtMir R e a l  R a r K a in  F u l ly  

Kqurpp(.*d I a h ’ s ! C a r

19.)0 O L D S  1 l)(H>r P r e t t y  N ic e  ,\ H a rR a in .

1951 (  H K V R O L K T  D K L l  X K  2 D o o r  — A  B e a u ty  E 'o r  

O n ly

1951 P L Y . M O n  11 C R A N B R ( M ) K  2 OtMir F u l ly  L k iu ip - 

p ed . O n e  O w n e r

SEE RICE AND HUGHES
For Any Make O r Model 

NEW Cars At BIG Discount 
Eiiiuneed For 6%  And Sold 

With FACTORY W ARRANTY
2(Ki S o u th  F ir s t  
N iK h t  C a ll Bob Howard
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SH I
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oni WHAT A EDT'at»*» ObWH a*n«BWT V

i l i f i l l S P '
€ «7 i,

fi a s s ih e p  r a t e s

itginimiini Charge 75e)

R K N T A l i t

^oneSH*
s h H

3c per word 
5c per word 
6c per word 
4c per word 

12c per word 
'5c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
7.V' per word 

^pAth, KAIKS 
(Per Inch)

. ^ less calendar month BSe 
L |„ iW" calendar month 83<‘ 
[ 199' calendar month 81c
IM 298" calendar month 7Pe 
L  nt more calendar month T7r 
Ihitiuaal \d>ertlsliig Rate 
’  I5c per l  ine 

Credit Coorteay 
jrifird advertising may he ord 
ghv telephone Such courtesy 
r,.,Cited with the understand 
1 ^ 1  payment will be remitted 
(ppily upon receipt of bill 
p  tight Rriterved 
Lnthl IS re-erved to properly 
^  edit or reject any or all 
Cjilng In the case of ommU 
Cj ar errors in »">' advertise 
t, the publisher# are liable for 
damage further than the 

received in payment there

Error#
, will be corrected without 
, prouded notice I* given 
diifely after the FIRST IN
noN

Dradllae
L icceptance of claaaifled adver 
Hk9 00 A M day of publica 
ilOA M Saturday for Sunday
biaisHi

\R1TMA AOI’OCATE
riisailied DepartnH'nt 

Dial a ?7gg

20— Apartmenli. vumiahed

I.EGAi, Nl>’m'R.W

KOI! RENT — Furnished apart 
menlk, $45 per month, hills paid 
Also, beilHHim in home. Phone 
SH 6̂ 3706 lM 2 7 lc l l l9

One two and three bedroom fiirn 
ished apartments, with washer. 

Inquire 1.501 Yucca, Vaswood Ad- 
ditiuii Dial Sll »  4712. 10/27 Ifc

Nicely tumlahed two-.oom apart
ment, electric refrigerator. New 

ly redecorated $8 per week, bills 
paid 406 North Fifth

FOR RE7iY — Nireiy fumtahed 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innergpring mattrMs. nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, utili
ties paid 406 N Fifth 07-tfc

21 — Apartmeals, I'nlurnished

IN THE Dl.STRIl'T COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO 
MAE GIBSON,

Plaintift I
V#. No. 154.13

WALTER I. GIBSON, |
Defendant 1

N tm C E  OF PENDINt; ,Sl IT 
T flE  STATE OK NEW MEXICO 
TO WAI.TER I. GIBSON 
GREETINGS

You will take notice ih.it there 
ha.s iM'en filed in the Di-lrict 

'Court of Eddy Coiiiily, .New 
Mexico, a Civil action Nuinberid 
1.54.5.3 on the docket of .said Court, 
wherein M \E GIB.SO.N i.s Plaintiff 
and you, WALTER L. GIBSO.n', 
are Defendant; that the purpose of 
.said suit is to obtain a divorce and 
unle.ss you ap|*ear, answer or de

I' fend herein on or before Decern 
her 12, 1955, tiie Plaintiff will a,i 
ply to the Court for the relief

One, two and three bedroom un 
furnished apartments Inquire 

1501 Yucca, VSswood Addition 
IRal SH 6 4712. 10 U-Uc

-I

, Wi’sl Vinim ias roi)ll).ill team 
'la.s five men jilayinv’ in their 
fourth year of varsity urid conipe- 
tion. They are: tackle- Sam llufl 
and Bruce Boiiley, quarlerhark 
Freddy Wyaht, halft.jck Buliliy 
Muss and fiillbiit k .toe Mamini

prayed for in iier Complaint tiled 
herein and ju'lcment will he rend 
ereif against vou III -.aid cause.

•he addre-- of the Plaintiff is 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, and J S 
Ml Call, of Carlsl’tid. .New .Mexico. 
IS attorney for the Plaintilt 

IN WITNESS WIIEKKOK. I 
have hereunto plai-ed my hand 
.01(1 affixed my oflicial seal, this 
2'jth day of October 1953

■ SE.AL) Marguerite E Waller, 
District Court Clerk 

. By Leatrice Knight D<»t)uty 
10/27-11 3-10 17

FOR RENT—Three room modem 
furnished collage, $30 month, 

utilities paid. 2 mHes east. S  mile 
south Dial SJl 6 *̂933 10/l3tfc

24--Houses. I'afnmlslied

(.'lean twivuedroom unfurnished 
house Inquire 1201 W Missouri. 

Dial Sll 6 3118. 10/27 lie

A » f H  N f'K M E N T R

klir Notice*

FIT MI.4DEI) STOCKMEN 

SAY

RKET YOUR CATTLE THE

a l t t io n  w a y

AT

I HoDlTERS LIVESTOCK
a u c t io n

SALES WEDNESDAYS 

1171 Phone 3 2666

El Paso. Texas

EtlR RENT -.Small two room fur
nished house, with tub bath, 
newly decorated, S30 a momlh. 
ideal for couple or one p«*rson 
S»-«' Mrs Whitney. 1002 S. Rose- 
lawn. or dial SH 6 2264.

11 11—tfe

FOR RENT—Furnished lhre»‘ 
HH)m house, garage, fenced and 
shady yard $30 month, water 
paid See J I> .losey. 808 

Chisum, dial Sh 6-36.55 11/16-lfc

I
2$—Offices for Rent

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Cressman. See Mrs Lanning at 

Toggery Shop

S3— Houw-s for Sale

JAKEWAY AGENCY
INSURANCE Service 

simrat Barber Shop 
I SR 4-4194. No Waiting 
rEIrvrath and Mann Ave.

HOME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooms. large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and 1 jktast room Guest house 
at rear See at 702 West Muay.

n k k v i c l s

Fmaaals

63— Radio and I'elevision

WE SERVICE ALL .MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION— Dial 

SH 63142 lor prompt and effi
cient service Roselawn Radio & 
rV Service. 104 S Roselawn.

11 3—tic

Custom picking $2 per 
^  Dial EM 5 8460 or see 

Spence. Lake Arthur.
11 n s tp  l l  22

M E R C H A M P IS K

60—-Musical lusiniincnta

EMPIAJVMENT

eial W'qis Wanted

KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale, For 
Rent. PIANO TUNING NAT

ALIE ’S HOUSE o r  MUSIC 30S W. 
Main Dial SH 6-3142.

TO to rare for two children, 
(1 to 4 years in my home, 
(V Dallas

11/11—7tc— 11/18

i n s t k i c t i o n

EdneatioD—Instmctloa

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Planoa by

STORY & CLARK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Arteaia*# Friendly Music Store 
518 W . Main IMal SB M804

High or Grade School at 
j^ r e  lime, books furaish- 

iJ"®* awarded Start where 
[Wt Khool Write Columbia 

1433, Albuquerque.

78— Wanted to Swap

WA.NTED to trade. 16 Inch 
boy’s bycycle for 20 inch. Or will 
buy good 20 inch boy's bycycle 
Phone Sh 6 4364

r e a l  e s t a t e  g l i d e
M l

\ e a u

BUY or SELL from a 
M l'LTIPLB  LLSTING 
BVBFAU MEMBER

I Farms, Ranches and BuMnesaea. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARLSBAD 

Mii'tiple Listing Bureaus.

>. 4th 
6-3501

Residence 
2113

R. HOME 1108 DALLAS ONLY $5,300 

f̂ ARM WITH LOW DO\\TV PAYMENT

,,P0R FARMS, BUSINESSES. HOMES
trance or  r e n t a l , c o n t a c t  u s  or

5MEN: S. J. 'Saady" Harris. Re#. Ph. SH frg »2  
Velnu Evans, Re*. Phone SH M147 
Olen Reese, Res. Phone SB g-2U4

CROSSWORD By Eugene Shefjet
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HUKl/ONTAI 
1. muse of 

history 
5. mi»chiev.

ous spirit 
8 facility

12. mcaa"*^ of 
yam

IS. correlatlva 
of neither

14. kill
15. pilaster
16. useless
18. intensify
20. .see-saw
21. ascend
22. summer 

<Fr.)
23. damp
25 most

solid
29 end of 
* a spar

30. goddess of 
peace

32. city in 
Brazil

33. reoccupiod
35. maltreat
37, forty- 

winks
38. pace
39 descendant 

of Shem

42 African fly 
4fi affection
47. row •
48. ------------ of

Cleves
49. high hill 
50 lengthy
51. necessity
52. cele.stial 

body-
53. conclusions

VFRTU AL
1. African 

lake
2. Drury -----
3. int.’ rvals
4. African 

ruminants
5. sense

less
6. lawles.s 

throng

Answ-er to yesterday's puzzle.

To TeQ S iS

ii-n

7 organic 
compound

8 ri'gard
9 dismounted 

10 prererve 
11. ogler
17. refuges 
19. compute 
2:-. deface 
21 Danish 

coin
2« nourish, d
26. sudden 

outbreak
27. sister
28. p< dnl d ig it 
31. lee 's

contrition
34.----- Nations
36. coleopter

ous insect
38. resolute
39. stretch 

across
40. sea e.igle
41. word of 

handwrit
ing on 
the wall

43. dispatch
44. units of 

work
46. French coin

Average lime ef Mlatlea: t4 m liatri.
D litr .b u tcd  by K in g  F e it u r c i  8>ndicate

t  RYPTCKJI IPS
M F U K H W C  G U Q H M X Q G X  I I I W C I F K

L I  W X L J Q U  Y L J V  J F G Q T T .
I ’esterday’s Cryptoqulp: NICE COOK BAKED BIG GINGER

BREAD CAKE.

W HO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This Netv Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO & TV 
102 S 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna installationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lnmher, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moora Painta 

Building Material

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. MUsouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

for Information 
DIAL SB $̂ 278S 

About Adverliatng 
In the

Bnalnesa-Building Section

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Fumitnre

Furniture Mart— We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances'  
Mattresses. Floor Coverings 

1113 S. First SH 6-31.32

W H O .  D O E S  I T ?

FOR BETTER GRADES

A •

The New Remington

CAPT EDDii RICKENiACKie, famed war aee, thows • through Christmas. A t left Is Specialist 3rd nas» 
members of the armed forces the poster to be used. John E. Bardash, U. p. Army, of Indianapolis. At 
in the World-wide Bible Reading program. The right are Radio Seaman Alta Mae Holmes, of South 
idea nriginated with a serviceman on Guadalcanal Portland, Me., and Stall Sgt. Roger J. Shields, 
and the progr.im. sponsored by the American Bible! Marine Corps, of St. X-ouia. Mo Rickenbacker u

ARTESI A ADVCM ATE

Society, starts on Thank.sgiving Dav and continue*' a member «>f the Soelaty"* #i>onEorine oommiitee M
ETTA KETT
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mr. SISTER

WELL! n ew  n o  
WEUEFL

CU 9ET14. 9ETU! 
YOU DON'T KNOW 
i-CVJ GOOD IT rs 

‘  SEE '^ O U - ^

AMO GET DOCTOO 
PPINGLE TO COME 
AS SOON AS HE 

CAN!

BUCCY' DUN d o w n T h o ld  ON, SLOnv.
“ ■ I '■MEPE'3 S0ME""diN6, 

I tJEEn WDQE ILIAN 
OOC7DP POtNG LE ^

-a-JN NEX”- ’V O P  'TD CDCXbEBACKsT.;', 
V«=AT VAtA/T;'’' A’ jn  GET VC A

^OOQ DEAD '

\r
:\>CTSOi-iOU6e 
S ’ E A K --rV  
EAiwswEn.'
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

GOLLV TWIS LEfTER FOR
'ENCiosEO Pteik&e find occk, etc jtre..... and

MB. HAODNAPIE IS FROM THE 
BIG DCPABTMENr STORE.' IT 
UX)KS TERRIBLE BiG 

AN' IMPORTANT.'

'^e

t

LISTEN TD TMIS: *AS HEPRESCNTAnVE OP A NATION 
WIDE STORE CMAIN WE CAN MERCMANOISE'OUR. 
PRODUCT AS RAPIDLY AS VOO CAN POOOOCE SAME- 

VOOH FIRST SHIPMENT WAS SaO OUT UPON 
■'“̂ .DAYOF ABRlVAI.* ^

V ou  BOY-ON.BOY
OM,BOY'/ r

KNEW IT WAS 
GONNA BE 

LIKE THIS

1  c h ild . MOU gVtWlT. iu r
1 r DlONT. MARTHY WAS 

RISKT-A child*  FAITM 
IS A Hicwry 
th in g AW I

DiObfT'nO T.
YOU 0<0.f

C ISCO KID

lit

' 1

t h s  is  it...

r -■
I

UK£ U6HTUIN&, DCfHDt FLASMEB \-----------------1 ms NQi.5TtBE...r
o r r o  CISCO;,

XV,

MICKEY MOUSE

VI V M I I Y  4 K P  t h e  MAC^iriAN
^QuiTf A LAOISS' MAN. TH£Y SAY 
“ THAT ME HAS A MAG'C HISS -  
SO P0TtN T--0H [ H IS S -  
THCYfAINT— *

they SAY-OR he says "THAT

7 ' !

ii
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Writers Lam! 
Tommy Byrne 
For ('omel)aek

NKW YORK. - 1*' — On .luno IS 
1031, the New York Yankees an 
nounee<l they had given un on left 
hander Tommv Byrne, the wild] 
man of the American League | 

They had kept him season after 
season since 1040 despite his errat 
ic course and lack of control Kin 
ally they sent S2SII00 along Mith 
Byrne to St l.ouis for veteran 
Stubby Overmire

Four years later. Byrne, in hi' 
second hitch with the Yankei' 
hurled a five-hit 4 1 World Sene' 
triumph over Briwklyn Mis World 
Senes start was a reward for his 
brilliant 16-5 won and lost rtvord 
during the regular .sea.son

For that, the 36 year-old alum 
nus of Wake Forest t'.illece who 
still makes that North i arolinu 
city his home, bagged 80 out of a 
possible 9A votes to easilv gam the 
American League Comeback ot the 
Year honors for 1955

Byrne joins catcher Rov I'ampa 
nella of the Brooklvn Dodgers, 
who won the National League 
coniriiack honors beating nut his 
teammate Don Newcombe 57 votes 
to m

Campy who had slumped to 207 
in 1954 beeause of a crippled left 
hand, rebounded with a fourth 
place 318 mark that included 32 d • 
home runs and 107 runs baited in \ 
Byrne had no opposition w h a t s o  i 
ever The remaining 19 ballot- L ' 
amnng the foting members of th*' ' • 
Baseball Writers Assn were wide | 
iy scattered

Byrne's comeback at 36 is one 
of the most dramatic m a decade 

He did not make the grade with 
the Browns and aLso failed with 
the White Sox and finally the .Sen 
ators

After a mediocre record with 
Charleston of the American .\ssn 
he caught on with Seattle d the 
Pacific Coast League in 1954 
pulled himself together rcviM-.. 
his pitching pattern and wun 2i' 
games Despi'r.itc for pitching help 
needed to overhaul the Cleveland 
Indtao*. Stengel recommended the 
purcha.se of Ryrr>‘ late last year

Two (onleiitlers Send Roswell 
Fans* Temperaliires Soaring

By Max Odendahl 
Kosweli Record Sports Kdilur 
ROSW F.Ll. .e Football fever 

has sent the imaginary thermom 
•ters m fans minds bubbling to the 
bursting point as this .southeastern 
New Mexicon city looks to a pos 
siblc double championship 

On the college .scene the Broncos 
ol New Mexico Mili'ary Institute 
are currently tied at the top of the 
.ittle New Mexico Conlcrence with 
only the homecoming game with 
\rizona State of Flagstaff left 

The Broncos hold a 26 0 victory

11 ( L V. Tnjjans 
mi|K‘te Prep 
or i \  Battle

over the Indians of .Adams State 
of .yiamo.sa. Colo., the other team 
at the top of the conference heap 
So NMMl figures to cop the cir
cuit crown if it can get past the 
Lumberjacks from Flagstaff.

On the prep level the rampaging 
Kosweli High school Coyotes go 
against underdog Farmington Fri
day in the neutral confines of 
Zimmerman S'adium at the Uni
versity of New Mexico

Spirits were lifted even higher 
last weekend when Roswell rolled 
past the Artesia Bulldogs 42 14 in 
a traditionally rough game, while 
Farmington was losing to .\lbu- 
querque High 526

Sooners W on’l Bo 
(idutilit Short 111

V.

sNel)ra>l\a ( imlesl
NORMAN. Okla 4-—Th-se Nc 

braska Comhuskers aren't going t; 
catch the Oklahoma Sooner' 'hort 

Trainer Ken Rawlinson attended 
a rummage sale here yesterday and 
bought 44 pain of lone underwear 
He said the players would wear 
them if Its cold fur the game m 
Lincoln Saturday 

That's not all Rawlinson will 
carry' along 30 chemical hand 
warmers They'll be used by subs 
on the bench but during timeout' 
the waterboys will rush them oul 
to the 11 player' on the field 
Cloth gloves also will br part of 
the cold weather paraphernalia 

Other precautions again.st th< 
cold will include jugs of hot sweet 
ened tea

LOS ANC.ELES 4 »_The UCLA 
and Southern California football 
teams, those crosstown rivals who 
bring their hitter local feud into 
full view of a national television 
audience Saturday, wind up the 
serious phase of practice today 

The I'clans. fifth ranking team 
in the country and possibly the 
Pacific I'oast ‘ 'onference's repre 
sentative in the Rose Bowl, remain 
the favorite to win but must ob- 
siTvers predict it will be close and 
most Iikelv a grid donny brook 

The coaches. Henry R iRed) 
Sanders of UCL.\ and Jess Hill of 
the Trojans named their probable 
starting lineups today and neither 
occasioned any surprise

Sanders single wing backficld 
lists Sam ' First Down) Brown at 
left half. Jim Decker at right half 
Koh Rergdahl at the quarterback 
blocking position, and bopping Boh 
Davenport at fullback

The Trojans' multi-offense in 
eludes speeds Jon .\rnett at left 
half Jim • ontrajto at quarterback. 
IHin Hickman at right half and 
Gordon Duvall at fullback

l^ch team packs sps'ed in its 
locks, nola'.ilv the shifty .-Vrnett 
for LSI and Brown and Decker for 
the liruins and each carries a wal 
lop in the lullbark department, in 
cludini such reserves as C R 
HolHTt.s for the Trojans and Doug 
I’eters for l '( LA 

The parallel conlinui's in the 
aerial game Neither may lie cx 
piTted to burn uD the airlanes 
I 1 L.\ was seriously hurt when it- 
-tar thrower Ronnie Knox broke 
an nakle bone last week The Tro 
jans never had a Knox to lose

Claassen Takes Next to Last Look
Crystal Ball--Picks Michigan

By HARUI.D (  LAASSEN 

NEW YORK. iA*i—The next to-
last glance at the crystal ball fur 
the winners of the weekly college 
football games

Last week’i  figures. 37 correct, 
13 wrong, 740 For the season. 
312 correct. 110 wrong, .739.

This week's expected winners
Michigan over Ohio State: Not 

much to chose between these two

When Wally Post of the Red 
legs batted in 103 runs in 1935 he 
became the first Cincinnati right 
fielder ever to knock in more than 
100 runs in one sea.son.

Big Ten powers but the game will 
be played on Michigan's field and 
the Wolverinv's know that if they 
win they go to the Ruse Bowl.

Notre Dame over Iowa Iowa has 
14 good players, Notre Dame has 
three times that many. But it 
could be close.

Maryland over George Washing 
ton: Only the Florida team of 
early season has made George 
Washington look badly on the 
field The Colonials' defense is 
rugged but Maryland has enough 
to pierce it.

Michigan State over Marquette: 
In a breeze.

UCLA over Southern California

If the season doesn't end scon. 
UCLiV may run out of able bodied 
backs Even if Ronnie Knox and 
Bob Davenport are shelved, the 
Urians want to go on to the Rose 
Bowl with a victory over their 
arch-rivals.

Texas Christiiin over Rice: Jim 
Swink of TCU gets the same rex 
erenee in Texas as a 10,000 barrel 
oil well

Auburn over Clemson: How can 
I team with Fob James and Jo< 
Childress ever lose'*

West Virginia over Syracuse. 
The angry Mountaineers, dumped 
last week by Pittsburgh, take it 
out on Syracuse Hut the New

Yorkers are rugged and could win 
Yale over Harvard: That Yale 

line, with powerful Phil Tara- 
sovic as the bossman, to decide 

Tennessee over Kentucky: A 
spot for an upset

EAST: Pitt.sburgh over Penn 
Slate, Columbia over Rutgers, Bos 
ton University over Temple. Holy 
Cross over Connecticut, Delaware 
over Bucknell, Lehigh over Lafay- 
etce, Princeton over Dartmouth.

SO irril Duke over Wake For
est. Floriila State over The Citadel, 
Furman over Davidson. Miami over 
Alabama. Friday night, North Car
olina Stale over William & Mary. 
North Carolina over Virginia. Van

derbilt over Florida 
MIDWEST: Colorado over J  

Stale. Purdue over Indian* U  
■ouri over Kansas. Wiscoium 
Minneaota, Illinois over 
western. Kansas State over q 
homa AAM, Detroit over Tn:„ ■ 

SOUTHWEST Arkans*. t l  
Louisiana Slate. Baylor over SrB*
ern Methodist, Houston over \|
lanova, Texas Tech over (’njc 
Pacific, Oklahoma over Nchrla 

FAR WEST; Arizona over ] 
Mexico. Colorado A4M over 1 
ham Young. Idaho over 
Oregon State over Oregon fej 
ford over California Wash
over Washington State '

Sp<̂ rts III Brief
By The \xsn<ialrd Press 

Racing
BALTIMORE Grand Refrain 

($3 40) won the Pimlico Breeders' 
Stakes at Pimlico

PAWTUCKET. R I Hinr.\ 
Reward ($” i captured the feature 
at Narragansett Park

SAN BRUNO (a lif  Eddie 
Schmidt ($7 4<ii took the 6-furlonii 
feature at Tanforan

ViiKirillo Posts 
(guarantee I or 
Western Berth

Fights
CHICAGO— Chuck Spicser. 171 

l^ansing. Mich., stopp<-d Paddy 
Young. 168, .New York, 2

Fighter Freed

”4*

JOiy OlAkDfLtO, middleweight 
boxer, goes into a clinch w ith his 
wifn after leaving the Holmes- 
burg Prison U) Philadelphia He 
aerved about four out of an 18- 
month lentence. With three com
panions he was jailed tor not 
and conspiracy In connection 
with a South Philadelphia gas 
station brawl. He Is on proba
tion for the rest ol bis lentcnrc

\M.\RII L<) 1' .\manllo and
.\il>uqueri|ue apparently were in 
the Western la>ague tiMiay. leaving 
the Wc't Texas • Ni‘w Mexico 
League with .six club' and calling 
for a realignment with the Long
horn Li'ague

.\marillo posted it.-. $10 001 guar 
aniee yesterday and awaited a vole 
by the Wc'Icrn bv Frida.v Since 
the Western unanimnu.sly voted to 
invite Amarillo and Albuquerque. 
1! wjsn t believed likely the vole 
would be different thus time

. A ma r i l l o  and Albuquerque, 
which posted its guarantee and 
met the Western's requiroment.s 
several weeks ago. were invited 
into the W esiern Iwague in a pack
age deal

The group that has been operat 
ing Amarillo m the WT NM 
Iwague on a lea.se basis bought the 
club outright and said it would 
give It , free of debt, to the Tri 
State Fair Assn The club will be 
a community project The group 
buying the club are A F Madison 
John Fullingim. S B Whittcnburg. 
Sam Dunn and Virgil Patterson 
Thc\ bought It from Toney Dow 
len. f'harlev Ford and Guv Todd

The groups couldn't agree on 
terms last week but worked it all 
out .vesterday

The WT ,N\M League will meet 
at Lubbock Saturday night to talk 
realignment Abilene and Lubbock 
have entered the new Texas State 
League but mav not be permitted 
to leave the WT NM since the 
blanket permission given memlHT:- 
to leave specified It must l>e to 
le.vgiies of higher classifieation 
The Texas .Stale still is Class H 
like the WT NM and can't become 
' lass A until the national b.ascball 
meeting The lime on the blanket 
permission expires Satiirdav night.

The Longhorn iye.igiic also will 
meet .il Lublxirk S.alurday night 
and then will hold a joint nie<>|ing 
wilb the.WT NM League Sunday 
Only five lamghorn l-caguc mem
bers arc ready to go neijt sea.son 
The\ are Midland. San Angelo, 
Hobbs, Roswell and Carlsbad Ar
tesia and Big Spring also may de
cide to stay in the circuit. Odessa 
quit.

.Artesia and Las Cruces meet in 
a Turkey Day affair at the Rio 
Grande Valley city This game and 
the Roswell Farmington context 
are both hi district playoffs The 
winners meet later for the coveted 
new Mexico Class .AA high school 
championship

The Roswell team, not consid- 
ereA a deal contender (or the title 
this year after losing a host of 
seniors-including husky, Colorado 
Cniversity freshman star Sherman 
Pm It has improved week by 
week

Starting off the season with an 
187 victory over Jefferson of El 
Paso, the Coyotes dropped their 
second game to Ysleta, Tex. 14-13 
when they failed to run off an 
extra point

The improvement in Coaches 
Dewev Johnson and Bill .Ayres' 
charges might well he illustrated 
by last week's game with Artesia 

Fullback John England, the 
state's learinl! scorer before the 
Bulldog game, failed to hit pay 
dirt bu' booted through all six 
xtra points for the Coyotes That 

bniught his conversion siring to 
10 slnght and 14 oul of the last
15 a'tomnts

The Ysleta game was the onlv 
toss for a 81 record by Rosw-ell 
The Coyotes also hold victories 
over Trinidad. Colo. 28 27: Por 
tales. 33 14. Hobbs 18 6. Highland
16 13 and Clovis 28 0 '

Charley Pottes of Los Cmces
look over the Class A.-A scoring 
leadership last week with three 
•ouchdown* against Cathedral of 
F.l Paso for a total of 75 points 
But Pottes was outdone by Jerry- 
Bell of Boswell who scored four 
TD's on runs of 85 . 63, nine and 
three vxrds Bel' s pertormaner a 
gainst Artesia gave him 67 total 
'Kcn's to nose out England and his 
W  pointsas Coyote scoring lead 
er

Although Engbind and Bell lead 
the Covole scoring parade. Ros 
well IS a learn whose fortunes 
’•'■si on no one star Halfbacks 
Bill Isler Ronald Hubs-rt and 
'.hiarlerhack David Mdlrr have 
iM'cn consistent performers all 
-eason

Miller has tallied 36 poin's. Is- 
'er .30. Hubert 18 and end Gene 
Moore 12 Halfback Bobby Riggers 
guard John Bass-etl and end Pres 
Ion Isaacs have each scored once

The Coyotes and Farmington 
have met one common foe in High 
•and of Albuquerque Roswell's 
36 13 defeat of the Hornets is com 
nared to Highland's 32 13 victory 
over the Scorpions, to put Farm 
'ngton in the underdog role.

And Roswell fans, (or the most 
part, hope for a Las Cruces win 
over Artesia Thanksgiving, should 
the Coyotes take Farmington For 
if Artesia and the Coyotes both 
win. they will have to play Friday 
night's game all over again with 
the slate championship at stake 
this lime.

12-^ ea r-01(1 Bov
Kill(‘(l nunliiI I I "

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES 
'P A 12-year-old lioy is New | 
Mexico's first hunting fatality.

Clay A Moore of Caballn .said I 
his .son, Wade, jumped out in 
front of him yesterday just as he | 
had reloaded and prepared for an 
other shot at two bucks.

The bullet entered near the boy's I 
right kidney and stopped near his 
heart He was pronounced dead | 
on arrival at Truth or Conso 
quences two hours later Wade | 
was an onlv child

The two were hunting on Tni 
jillo Creek aixiut 36 miles south 
west of Truth or Consequences I 

It was the onlv death as the 10-' 
day season nears an end.

Pa<er Betting Up 
NEW A'OKK f  Belling on har 

ness races in New York Stale in 
ereaseil to a new high in 195.5. but 
declined on the Ihroughbred ra 
res. For 1955, overall. $3.55.469 464 
was bet on the flats, a decline of 
$7.606..52» from 1954. A total of 
$281 000.000 was bet on the trott
ers, up $12,000,000 from last year.
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BY CONTINUING  OUR

SENSATIONAL MEAT SALE
FILL YOUR REFRIGERATOR - YOUR DEEP FREEZE ■ NOVY!

S T E A K
S I R L O I N

Juicy
Sl(K*k (Jp N̂ ow 

Pound

H AM
CURKD. I*OUNI)

GROUND BEEF 5 POl’NDsS

R O U N D  S T E A K Choice Cuts Lb. K C L U B  S T E A K K.xtra Tender Lb.

CHUCK ROAST 3 9 c PORK CHOPS, Lean . . lb. 49c SWISS STEAK

YOU SAVE EVERY DAY AT J1»TS PARK-IN

COFFEE MARYLAND
( L I B
| •O U N I)

C R A C K E R S Supreme 2 Lb. Box 4 ^ ^ P E P P E R Black 1 1-2 Oz. 15

P E A ( CHES (\LIK()SK
No 2 i  Can •■'»■ i,o c

WE ARE OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

PARK INN
Grocery & Market

L-

Thirteenth and Main We Deliver! DIAL SH (W flii

\
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